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Bountiful Rain* Cowboy’s Knowledge Of Artificial 
Break Drouth In Respiration Method Saves Life Of 

Parts Of Section 7-Year OId Boy Who Fell In Tank

Texas O bservatory Dedieated

Rankin Gets 4-ln. Fall, 
Hail; 1.11 Inches 

Recorded Here
Bountiful rains, though spoiled, 

Tuesday n . lit . ml again Wedne*- 
dm night brought drouth relief to 
«ime section* 
since the rain:

The Rankin

Past Grand Master of 
Texas Masonic Order 

Confers Degree Here

of the 
> of last
area received the

heaviest tall reported in West Tex- 
, a f,iUr ir.. h downpour that was 

an unusually
heaw had -dorm. Report? here 
were that the hailstones were pil
ed to a depth of five feet in spots. 
No estimate of the damage from 
hail had he.-n reported.

Bip Texon. MeCamey and 
Barnhart all received heavy rains 
both Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights.

The v c tern part of Crockett 
ounty. denied moisture in recent 

falls in the area, was soaked over 
a wide area, the fall being report
ed as far west as the Pecos riv
er. Ranchers along the Pecos riv
er report that stream on a rise of 
eight feet as result o f the tor
rential rams in the Rankin sector 
and further heavy falls Wednes
day night.

The fall in Ozona, which was 
accompanied by a severe electri
cal disturbance, was recorded at 
.61 of an inch Tuesday night. An 
additional inch fell Wedensday 
night to bring the local fall to a 
total of 1.11 inches.

Forty-four visiting Masons from 
four West Texas towns joined 

area dr\ ! members of the Ozona lodge Mon 
January, jday night in a special meeting

ensioned by a vsit from Marcus 
W, Weathered of Colema; . | r u m 
inent attorney of that city and 
past Grand Master of the (Hand 
Lodge of Texas.

Mr. Weathered conferred the 
Master's degree on Arthur Kyle 
in one of the most mpressive ex
emplifications of the degree ever 
given here. A fish supper, with 
the fish supplied by S. L. Butler, 
preceded the evening's work. Vis
iting Masons were here n m So
nora. Big Utke, Irnan a n d  San An
gelo.

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
By I KED GIPSON

MASON. It's good for a man! 
to come back home every once in i 
awhile and prowl again among: 
the places where he prowled as a ; 
kid.

Of course, in some ways it’s a 
bit disturbing After a m an's, 
prowled out away from hom e: 
awhile, he comes back to find the | 
world in which he lived as a boy 1 
pretty small. For instance, it’s not 
nearly so far across the cornfield 
ns it used to be when he started 
nt one end of a corn row to hoe 
out every weed from there to the 
other end. And the Chinaherrv 
tree out near the water trough 
doesn t lonk nearly so high and I 
daugerou- to climb as it did that ' 
day. year, ago, when he crawled 
jjn the top of it, set a steel trap and 
¡tied it to the end of a pole, so that 
r  s,u> c up ■ ut (if the tree, where 
1» chicken-catching owl would nat- 
fOarally want to light.
I He caught the owl the first 
pight, too

hut. on the other hand, he finds 
his litti world still jammed full 

pf interesting things, doubly en- 
.an ' 1 1 v by memories that

to them. | at the
"r instance, the oriole is build- After the 

n' it thi top of the tall meaquite presented
S’ -'„Ids in the cowlot. Of 

its not the same oriole, no 
Hr how long do orioles live 

".'how? SUB, it looks like the 
anm oriole and is likely a direct
attendants of the one that used to
it out

76 Visitors Here 
For All Day Meet 

Dist. Missionary
Annual Conference Of 

San Angelo District 
Met Here Tues

A total of 7*> visitors from 14 
(different towns were registered 
j for the annual San Angelo dis
trict conference of the Woman's 
Missionary society of the Metho- 

l dist church which met with the 
Ozona society in an all-day pro
gram here Tuesday.

Mrs. \V. A. Sandlin of San An
tonio. vice president of the West 
Texas conference, and Mr Ray N. 
Johnson, also of San Antonio, eon- 

I ference chairman of spiritual life, 
¡were featured speakers on the 
| morning program, given in the 
¡church. Mr- Johnson spoke on the 
subject "The Challenge of tho V 
M. S, to the Young W'linan," Mrs 
Sandlin dtseussed conference in
stitutions.

Four baby life membership- 
and one adult life membership 
were presented. They included 
b a b y  memberships to Naidu 
Louise Barnes of San Angelo, 
Ray Ola Schnider and Thoma.- 
Merrill Porter of Junction and 
Susan Slater of Ozona and an 
adult life membeiship to Mrs \\ 
K. Caldwell of Sn*i( in. The life 
membership to Susan Sinter. 9- 
montha-old daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Eugene Slater, was presented 
by Mrs. W It. Baggett.

Messages were also brought 
during the morning by the thtee 
zone leaders, Mrs. E L. Sawyer 
of Sonora. Mrs. Cecil Skagg- ot 
Eden and Mrs J. U Guyne> of 
Big Lake, and by Mr-. Kenneth 
Hemphill of Menard, district -<• - 
ret ary.

At the noon hour, the vi-itor* . 
and Ozona members had lurch*' .n ■ 

Mexican community house.! 
luncheon a program w;i- 
by the Mexican children 

under the direction of Miss Mary 
Riddle, deaconess

The First Methodist church ot , 
San Angelo furnished the largest 
delegation except the ho t soci-ty, 
a total ot 17 attending from the

Graves Child Revived 
By Red Jordan After 

Near Tragedy
II Lvc ,,i.ii -old brother's 

promptness in running for help] 
and a cowboy’s knowledge of arti
ficial respiration methods prevent
ed the death by drowning Sunday 
attenio.-n of Billy Ray Grave*. 7- 
yeur-.'ld -on of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ot Graves of Ozona.

I iie child fell into a storage 
'unk on the A. C. Hoover ranch at 
Live (»ok. He and his little broth
er. Larry, were playing with a 

mall -ailboat on the surface of 
the tank The older boy was walk
ing along the edge of the tank 
pulling the boat by a string when 
his attention was attracted by rid
ers coming in to the pens with 
hel p to the shearing pen. In that 

instant lie lost his balance and 
toppled into the tank.

The little 5-year-idll. a constant 
ompanion <>! hi- elder brother, 

attempted to rescue the older lad 
by reaching for his hands from 
.In- tai l edge. When the lad sank 
from -ight. however, Larry ran to 
his mother for help. Mrs. Graves, 
with her s.ster-in-law, Mrs. Glen 
Lewis, ran to the tank and Mrs. 
Lewis grabbled the child from the 
water. ,

By that time a number of men. 
including Mr. Hoover and a group 
o f ranch hands who were at the 
shearing pens were at the scene 
and Red Jordan grabbed the ap
parently lifeless youngster, drain
ed the water from his lungs and 

¡applied artificial respiration. A ft
er between 20 and Bn minutes the 
boy revived and after being cared 
for a few hours at the ranch was 
brought to Ozona and reports last 
night were that he was entirely 
out of danger and well on the 
road to recovery.

Pupils Of Grades 
Present Operetta 
With Cast Of 126

‘Down Among the Fair- 
Given Tonight

n the 
¡Hite I, 

over n 
l»ft at the 
used to 
wpednew ;

la-

‘ swinging bough at San Angelo church Nine 
• 'l"wn and sing to the kid that present from Big 1 akt and the 

miking the cow*. same number tri m Miles. Eight
nian finds too, that the hole were here from Trinity church m 

Hunk of the old big m es-. San Angelo, seven from E<l*n, ti\* 
'in k of the barn is all h ea l-! each from Eldorado and Mertzoti, 

iV. and there'* hardly a four from Barnhart, tbi** fr> in 
Sonora, two each from Menard. 
Shin Antonio and Sterling * By. 
and one each from Alpine, East 
land and Gladewater.

Next year'* meeting ot the di* 
trift conference will be with the 
First Methodi*t church of San 
Angelo.

place where we 
go for candled wax 

out. We used it for 
nv g u m  sometimes and in the 
' V ,u'' that we couldn't af- 

. «to buy just to build kites and 
lnK* with.

A'"* a n,an gets to realize that 
n_vpp "Ought a better glue.
/  «'me, w* kid* planted Chi 
»t L BPwU in ,h* hollow of 
. mesquite, thinking how 
nd >« would be to have a China- 

£  ' T  Jfow ing out o f a mes- 
fhe seed* sprouted. 

'Continued On Pag, Seven)

Mr. and Mrs. George Briesch 
and Miss Frances Ludle Miller 
of Leland, Mississippi, left last 
weekend after a visit with Mrs. B. 
C. Flower* and other relative* 
Mr*. Flower* went vith them and 
will remain for a month or two.

tes
In Auditorium

With a cast of 12B chi Id 
from kindergarten through the 
fourth grade part icipating, a tn„ 
display o f sprightly costumes, 
dramatic ability and musical tal 
cut is expected to draw a capacity 
crowd to the high school auditor 
ium this evening (Thursday 1 when 
the primary grades will pre-ent 
"Down Among the Fairies.” an - 
eretta in one act directed bv Mi- 
Norine Allison.

The program is scheduled t 
open at H o’clock with intmdu< 
tnry music by Miss Mildred Morn 
accompanied by Miss Ruth Gray- 
don.

The cast of characters include- 
Dorothy, a discontented little go ! 
played by Sammy Sue Beasley; 
Mary, her playmate. Ann Wc-t. 
Moonbeam. Dorothy's fairy cod 
mother, Jo Nell ( oose; the ha ’ ’ 
ljueen, Ruth Townsend; Puck, the 
naughty elf, Max Word; and Zeph
yr. head fairy attendants to the 
queen, Muggins Davidson.

Supporting this cast will be 
more than a hundred pupils in the 
role of elves, fairy attendants, a 
chorus of fairies and chorus ol 
dves, sunflowers, daisies and 
roses.

Woman’» Club To 
Install Officers 

At Final Meeting
The Ozona Woman's club wdl 

hold its last meeting of the year 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover with a coffee 
at nine o’clock.

The officer* for the coming year 
will t»e installed; a report of the 
district convention will be given 
and a short program on poetry- 
will he presented.

meat of Science. Dr. Otto J. Struve 
(inset) director of the University 
of Chicago’s Yerkcs observatory, 
will also serve as director for the 
Texas observatory.

Student Registration 
For New School Year 
Set For Mon. - Tues.

Annual registration ot students 
1 for the next school year ha* be* n 
-et for Monday and Tuesday. May 
* and 9. it was announced this 
week by Supt C. S. Denham.

Students were advised of th* 
registration period at a special 
assembly Monday anil urged to 
make a close study of subject* for 
next year's schedule. No new sub
jects are expected to b* offered ill 
the next school year, the superin
tendent said.

The major recommendation < 
school authorities to students i 
that all bo ys include four year 
of science and that ail student 
take typing sometime during thei 
high school careers, (iirls ma 
substitute home economics 3 f< 
one of the major sciences.

Required work includes t w 
years of history, three years d  
math, four years o f English, two 
years of science, junior business 
trainin'? and sufficient elective 
courses to make a total of lt> units 
of credit. Elective- include civics, 
economics, Spanish, manual train

Located atop Mount Lock« in 
wt-tern Texas, the new »800,000 
McDonald observatory will be ded- 
ii ated tomorrow during a conven
tion of the southwest section of 
the Association for the Advance

P.-T. A. To View 
School Exhibit»

Seat Officers
Grades Hosts At Meet

ing Here Monday 
Afternoon

Pupils o f the grade school will 
be hosts to members of the Par
ent-Teachers' Association Monday 
afternoon at .‘1 o ’clock when they 
will exhibit various classroom proj
ects of the different grades frotr, 
kindergarten through the fifth 
grade.

Following the school exhibit, a 
business session of the P.-T. A. 
will be held, the final meeting of 
the present year, at which new 
officers for th( 1939-40 season' 
will be Installed.

A change in plans places the I 
school exhibit as the first thing on | 
th** afternoon's program, to be fol- j 
lowed by the business session j 
This procedure was adopted in ! 
order to avoid the necessity of ] 
pupils remai'.ing at sc-ool o long | 
past their regular dismissal hour !

In the kindergarten, visitors will 
see tut exhibit of a transport, 'ion 
project, including a bus and bus | 
station, as well ¡.s posters on safe- i 
ty. The first grade will show its 
nature unit exhibit, which includ i 
But before the sprouts had hard- j 
l.v started growing, a cow came j 
along one day and curled her ton- 
gue around them and jerked them j 
all out. We never did get around ! 
to planting any more.

Squirrels are still living in the 
old droopy branched blackjack be
side the rock fence in the neigh
bor’* pasture, where we used to 
play robbers. And there's a poke- 
berry plant still growing under 
it. We used to cut the pokcb, i r - 
tender leaves in the spring ; nd 
take them to the house and M; ma j 
would make pokeberry salad out 
of them.

A humming bird still visits the 
Mexican rose bush just outside 
the kitchen door. Skunks -till den 
under the boulders in the wild 
persimmon thicket atop the hill, 
north o f the house. Packrats still 
den with them.

We used to dig for treasure 
around those old boulders, and one 
time we found an old musket mold.

Looks like the same old rusty 
lizard i* still catching bugs out 
of the live oaks out in the front 
yard. And a man can rempmber 
the time he saw that old lizard 
creep out on a limb, jump at a bug. The Brook Hoover house occu- 
loae his balance, and drop 18 feet (pied by Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Rape 

(Continued On Last Page)

Observe Music 
Week In Series 

Programs Here
Foster Program Mon

day Evening to Fea- 
ture Week’s Events

National Music Week will be dis
served with a series of musical en
tertainments sponsored in Ozona 
by the Ozona Music club. Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell, chairman of the 

! National Music Week observance, 
i has announced plans for a week’s 
j musical festival.

Featured in the week's observ
ance is the Foster program in the 
high si bool auditorium Monday 
evening. May H. Tuesday evening 
in the high school auditorium 
there will be a voice, piano and 
violin recital by Misses Mildred 
Morris and Ruth Gray don. Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Bryan Mc
Donald will present an organ re
cital at the Methodist church and 
Thursday evening. M i -s  Ora 
Louise Cox, pupil of Miss Ruth 
Gra.vdon, will be presented in a 
piano recital n the high school 
auditorium.

The program Monday evening, 
to which the public is cordially in
cited, will open with Fosteriana, 
a medley of melodies by Stephen 

Foster, whose compositions are 
to he featured. This number will 
bo a violin duet by Miss Mildred 
Morris and Miss Ruth Graydon, 
with Mrs. II B. Tandy ae< ompany- 
ng A choral tiunda-r. “ (¡wine to 

Run All Night" will Is- followed by 
a sketeh of Foster's life by Mrs. 
Eugene Slater.

“ My Old Kentucky Home” will 
be dung by Mrs. H. B. Tandy and
a male quartet will sing, "Come 
Where Mv Love Lies Dreaming" 
and “ Hard Times Come Again No 
More.” The audience will join the 
choral group in singing “ Oh, Su
sanna."

"I Dream of Jeanni« With the 
Light Brown Hair" will be a tenor 
solo and tableau by Neal Hannah. 
"Mas- a's in de Cold, Cold Ground" 
will b*- another Foster favorite
which the audience will join in
singing, and a male* chorus will
s.ll)* " Nellie Was a 1.adv." A 1lass
Solo. “Old Bli.rk Joe" will be .«ung

j by Itu„s  Rufatedler. and the au-
• diem * and choral group will 1i-on-
elude the program w•¡th th»' sing-

, ing of "Old Folks at Home."
Mi - Eugene Slater will be the

iiari utor, Mrs IL B. 1Tandy, eh oral
Mrs 
The 
ill  1

ind '

th<

; mg. home economies, typing 
' bookkeeping.

Examination schedules for 
I present year were posted this 
week, setting out. the schedule for 
the examinations May 15, Hi and: 
17. Senior examinations will be 
given on the previous Thursday I 
and Friday. May II and 12

Gas Cooking School 
Scheduled Here For 
T uesday-VVednesday

Miss Zella Allen, well kn wn 
home economist and cooking ex
pert, will demonstrate the advan
tages of gas cookery and Electro
lux gas refrigeration in a two-day 
cooking school at the Jo*- Ober- 
karttpf store next Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons. May 9 and 
10

The school i* sponsored by Joe 
Oberkampf. dealer in this section 
for Electrolux refrigerators and 
butane gas systems and gas ap
pliances. Miss Allen will conduct 
a similar school in Sonora Thurs
day and Friday o f next wa-ek. 
May 11 and 12.

NEW RENT HOUSE
A new rent house laving erected 

by John Barton on the lot adjoin
ing hi* home and two other rent 
houses i* nearing completion.

director, and 
accompanist, 
decorations \ 
¡slater. Mrs. I 
Pleas ( luliln- 
Zandt. Mi V\ s 
I oweli Littleton

Neal Hannah, 
committee on 

Mrs. Eugene 
•rge Ne-rsta, Mrs. 
Jr.. Mrs. (' J. Vun 
s Willis and Mrs.

p ic u  u y  a ir .  a m i
(is being repainted.

Fishing Season 
Opened Monday;

I icense Needed
Crockett In 22 County 

Block Of Universal 
License Law

AUSTIN, May 3. Restrictions 
prohibiting the catching of black 
bass and crappie and the use of 
artificial bait were lifted Mon
day, May 1, opening day of the 
general fishing season

Certain general laws defining 
licen-f requirement*, bag limits, 
methods of taking fish, size lim
its and either points, will be in ef
fect during the open season, but 
in scores of ca-es fishermen also 
must l>e careful to obey special 
county fish laws, the game depart
ment warned.

The special county law- must 
lie adhered to even though they 
appear to be in conflict with the 
general laws, it was pointed out. 
There are over 200 special appli
cations of county laws on fresh 
water fishing. Fish and game reg
ulations are passed by the legis
lature.

Digests of the fish laws may 
be obtained by fishermen from 
game warden* or at most sporting 

(Ubatinved On Laat Page)
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THURSO M M Ad I Itr.'t

HERE COME 
(.KADI M ES

THE

In a very short while, Oxooa 
High School will grind out anoth
er batch of fine young graduates
who. after a three-month* vaca
tion period, will sally forth to 
continue their pursuit of educa
tion or to take their place in the 
world o f busines«.

Twenty-two young men and wo
men compose the graduating class 
o f Oxona High School this spring. 
Their accomplishments of the past 
eleven vears w.ll be recognized

l e t  u s  h a v e  m o r e  f a c t s

An investigating committee of 
Congress has pretty well discred
ited the Workers Allianc*. which, 
as a union of WPA workers, has

! been the most active of ull the 
groups pressuring for more gov
ernment relief spending The in
vestigators finally got admission 
from witnesses that many offir- 
■ aIs of the Alliance are members 
,>t the Communist Party.

It was before this group that an 
administration official last fall 
asked that they “ keep your friends 

1 in powt*r.M
Ot course oxpomurt* of thi» or- 

ganixation is interesting and im
portant, but it raises an even more 
important point. It is simply this:

Nobody knows, apparently, just 
how much money is needed for 
government relief WPA officials, 
have no means of making accurate 
checks of relief needs, nor has 
Congress. In the past several 
\ear-. tlieieloic, it l«»<* l*v«l» thi (
Woikers Alliance which has claim
ed to know more about the needs 

■ than anybody else This has en
abled them to demand any fan- j 
tastie amounts that spring to their 
■is • <!>. urn! nobody in the W I'A 
has come forth to challenge the

-THURSDAY•»«»*,i !
figuraa.

So whils the Congressional Com-1 
mittee is investigating the WPA 
subject, it might be well to inquire 
how the Workers Alliance arrives 
at its figures. Isn't it possible that! 
these figures might lie discredit-! 
ed also?

EXTRA INNINGS NOW
It suddenly dawns on one of the

(Mipular historians that the World 
War never stopped Versailles, in 
this new interpretation, was a sev
enth inning stretch.-—Atlanta Con
stitution.

ALI. THE WOHLIFS l|l'EEK
When dictators discuss ideolo

gies. the American interpreter 
thinks more of idiots than ideas.' 
— Indianapolis Star.

° °  fou suffer 
rnsionai h e a d * » ? *  
•"F other HU

“ restrain? If ^ J *

in ««iïï

° t i *  r ,  P a r r l t
orrovfFTainf

For 1 [ Yrari~
Price V nn,l Torm,l

V SHINGLE EOR 
EVER* KING VILLE"

Justification for Otoña*» much 
debated electric s i g n ,  which 
stands at the intersection of two 
important state and federal high
way- in the heart of Oxona’* busi- 
■e-s -■ 'u>n. may be found in the 
toll wing editorial apjwaring in

when they are handed diplomas the "Christian Science Monitor:“
at the coming commencement ex
ercises Another important mile
stone n young live- will have been 
successfully negotiated To most 
of them this even will be truly a 
"Commencement.”  the start of 
bigger, broader and more import
ant an * mplishment» At present, 
it .s the no -t important and out- 
stand ng accomplishment of their 
lives, but it should be considered 
a Stepp11 g -tore to greater things 
It may not Im possible for all 22 
of these fine youngsters to gain 
wider Knowledge in the field of 
higher education, but even to 
those who can not climb further 
up the ladder of knowledge it

We could only guess the name 
of the town we were entering, as 
the nu.i. street displayed no sign 
at any corner The post office, 
probably on a side street, was no
w-hen- r. sight No public build
ing announced the name of the 
town it represented. Should we 
stop and inquire of some pedes
trian’  We shrank from letting 
anyone know that we did not 
know where we were, remember- 
lug the look we usually meet in

V'.OOO artificial legs and arms. F. 
Huchstein. the manufacturer, said 
the Chinese wrote his first prices 
were t o high. Now they want in 
formation on machinery they hojw 
irippled «o r  victims cun operate 
in a "soldiers' artificial limb co
operative'* to make their own sub
stitutes for shell-shattered body 
parts"  There is apparently le«> 
danger than ever in our times that 
people will be deluded, or deluge 
themselves, into thinking that war 
:> a magnificent romantic adven
ture There are millions still liv
ing who remember with poignant 
grief and repulsion the fact that 
t ie  World War was made up of 
blood and mud, sweat and agony, 
and they have not failed to tell 
those younger than themselves 
Just in case, however, there are 
any who may fall into the tragic

Order Your

NEW BOOTSNOW
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PHONE 221 

Mail Order» Solicited— 
Order Illank«

Write for
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Low Interest— Long Terms 
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L. V . G E N T R Y
fi02 San Angelo Nat l Bank Itldg. 

San Angelo. Texas Phone 32W

----- ----------1-  - I ■ 1

the eye of the jier-on of wh..m we error of visioning was as anything 
a-k the question. "Will you tell us 1 other than what it is. it is well 
the name of this town, please” ' ,-nough to ponder this brief side- 

“ Knowing the names of places1 light and remember that 50,000 
we pass through give* special in- artificial arm* and legs will not

should still be a commencement I irrest to an outing, just a* catch- meet more than the merest frac- 
ine -tar! ! '(  : o nt rum which to mg the name of the |<er«on to tion of the need. As far a« the peo-

a umulate through ex-1 whom we are introduced.
nJ study Man never [... nt to our conversation But. 
grew ar.d develop f he j w hen we come to nameless .streets.

w ithin a nameless town, we ex
change the "Where are we now ?" 
question between ourselves, hurry 
along, and soon forget ever to 
guess

and the avenues of 
t are closed to no one. ev 
igh hr can not enjoy the
> -f further directed stud- 

.ersit)
growth are pos

ón who has tii 
-r«k and find 

vat these young 
the tenacity to 

to graduation 
on* of de'erm 
-outInoe tu be 
ruggir for ad- 
they ultimate

li an abundant

e 'SIDELIGHTS ON VS AH
Withi wars and rumors of war

gotti* the rou» (is in public inter-
fH* th<ese days. fa.mess demands
that Üve generi■ I subject of con-
fhet t e pre-en ted from as many
angle« as posa l>le With that in
mind we think there is a peril-
n*?it aidelight :in an Associated
l're*4 dispatch from Minneapolis
that ft*:.<!♦ as I.(¡low*: “ Tragedies
of * ar* jo thill a were emphasized
to « Minn**a{‘tu - limb manufactur-

by new piea 
1» for q

from Chi- 
tat i o n s  on

THE P 0 CKETB0 0 K 
o f KNOWLEDGE ^

gives pies of the nations go these days, 
there is no will to war as far as 
we can see. no idea that war will 
tie anything other than devasta
tion and destruction if it comes. 
It is well that this is so, and no 
pains should lie spared to see that j 
people remain in that intelligent 
frame of mind toward the matter. 
— Memphis Commercial Appeal

RIGHTS O f ALIENS
The decision of Judge Yankwich 

upholding the constitutionality of 
the requirement of fongress that 
work-relief under WPA may t>* 
given only to citizens sagely c<>m- 

1 ments that when an alien enters 
the United States he does so at his 
own n«k There is n<> guarantee of 
employment, though he is under 
obligation not to become a public 
charge Judge Yankwich’s further 
comment warns, however, that dis- 
( rimmation against aliens by gov
ernmental liodies is apt to promote 

1 hatred rather than amity between 
citizen and non-citizen in which 
there is some force. There is an
other way of looking at this alien 
ban, however, which seems to just» 

i fy it: the first duty of the gov
ernment is to its own citizens, and 
it is always the privilege o f the 
head of a household to indicate to 
,i guest that his presence is a bur
den. especially when the guest is 
uninvited. When anyone attempts 
to claim hospitality as an inde- 
fea-ible right, his attitude tends 
to become a little annoying lx>a 
Angeles Times.

2 COOKING SCHOOLS
You are cordially invited to attend either one—or both

Ozona Sonora
May 9th and 10th May 11th and 12th

■ " 1

ROBERT MASSIK COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Servie*

San Angelo, Texas
I

Phone 444* Day or Night

OPTOMETHIST

EXPERIFNCE
COUNTS

It  YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
PktM  U M

O ffic e  H ours: R a. m. - t  p. m.

SERVIL
I lktuolwm

1*CMU. 3
AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

tu t  ' »I»®“

Mitt Zella Allen

Home Economist 
Demonstrator 

and
Lecturer 

Will Conduct 
Both Schools.

*  How to make the cooking 

school worth several hundred dollars t<> y>u
Leurz. h i m  Semel  l l e d r o l u t .  thi- 

/«•>• /or U*e// in your home, then #*>V' '
>f«r mftrr y*+r — horn; i h v  t ai

» .  h » »  - i

girci >ou modern autommlw refri/t' 

rem , n dny. B  e ll  he Klmd to enmer

Butane G at

JOE OBERKAMPF
Electrol«*
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It’s Romance on the Run for Collegian
PAGE THREE

s yW YORK. May 1. —  B l ’SI-
^gI_P#rhai'." the bu*ii*t ini,i' 
N, in America this week will 
L in g  men More than 2.000.- 
Lnilir- or one out of every 
•hanire their home« at lw»*t 
* UMr. The traditional peak 
¡ . / . o r  th.-e migration* are 

r 1 and (htolM-r 1. It's a $5,- 
1ihmi industry, judging by csti- 
(r tha, the average coat of 

¡.er family ¡* t’ ut-
0f tin- industry, no immedi- 

,harI, change.- in busine»« vol- 
,e cither for better or worse
anticipated

rh n '* g h Hitler's Reichstag 
,f,h Friday, answering Fresi- 
t RooMvrlt's plea for a world

H f  conference, could hardly be 
conciliatory, business men 

v piilHlv encouraged in that no 
tv rushing into war »u s  ini- 
‘ »he dotnestic stage, re- 

Z  that the April volume of 
„iifactur0 v production were at 
,at the -am- level as March, 

With
K| (icmand ;ndieated for fruit 

vegetal1"' I "I * to be market- 
this month and next, farm in- 
!C is expe ted to go up two to 
.percent in the eurrent quar- 
over 1938.ft * *

WASHINGTON — Before this 
>ion of congress adjourns, 

will be wholesale revision
the social security law. Capitol 
11 observers say. Changes pro- 

would mean increased bene-
# for large -ertiona of the pop- 
■tion. Perhap- most important is 

recommendation that old age 
-ion payments begin in 1940. 

Head of 1942, a- now provided, 
other suggestion is that month* 
ietiefits payable in the early 
irsof the program be increased, 
r example, a married man who 
d earned $100 a month for five 
irs after Janurv I. 1987. would.

retirement at 65. receive a 
.-ion of $39.38 a month com- 

Tul with only $17.5» under the 
sent law.
nother major proposal is to ex- 
I the coverage. The present act 

dudes all agricultural labor, 
rit¡me labor, domestic servants.

folding charcoal grill for camp
ing and picnics which has an ash 
and spark compartment.

•  *  *

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK— 
First 1H8 industrial companies re
porting for the first quarter show 
net income rise of 110 per cent 
over 198H period . . . Samples: 
Bethlehem Steel *2.409.059 vs.

1111,688,290, best in company’s] 
history, ve. $2,109,969 . . . Room-! 
velt usks $1,477.000,000 WFA ap
propriation for 1940 fiscal year, a 
cut of one third from 1939 allot-1 
ment . . .  18 state legislatures n d -' 
journ 1939 sessions refusing to 
pass proposed punitive chain 
store taxes, Standard Statistics 
survey reports, crediting national

$991,908 a year ago; Chrysler trend away from such levels to

mounting opposition of farms, lab
or and consumers, . . U. S. Foreign 
Trade for March showed substan
tial gains . . . Leon Henderson, 
veterun New Deal economists, 
named as member of Securities k 
Exchange Commiaion . . . Steel op
erations drop 4.5 per cent . . . Bi
tuminous coal shutdown enters its 
fourth week. U. S. government 
buys military airplunes.

Over

f•nlrifUh howl« were put -vide for the onnre «hen i  <*xn FrsnrUeo 
Stale college student started his "kissathon raprr." Capturing feminine 
» irtin's on the run Marshall Itlnni ri-hi o r , ile g ood  on his water tu 
ki-s .10 coeds in ill minute*, and much to the astonishment of Jim Fit«- 
grratil, elocker, did it m live minutes. Hefts Welch, victim, sr-m* 
slow I» appreciate the opportunities ol this history making event. '

HALF A MILLION 
1939CHEVROLET

employes of banks which are mem
bers of th»‘ Federal Reserve Sys
tem and employes of non-profit 
organization* such a* religious, 
educational and charitable ir-titu- 
tion*. Contribution- of workers t'> 
the old-age fund go up from one 
jeer cent to one and a half per cent 
o f wage* and salaries next year. | 
and congress also vv ill consider the 
advisability of delaying this in
crease until 1942

ft ft 4
ITKEF.P DOWN A study by 

Architectural Forum afford own
er* of retail business property an 
opporunity to check their outlays 
for maintenance with expendi
ture* of others. It shows that the 
typical owner of store building- 
ha* to spend 10 per cent of his 
rental income on periodic store 
modernization, to maintain reason- 
aide attractiveness of the proper
ty and thus assure tenants of con
tinued customer “ drawing" power. 
Only four per cent o f the stores 
surveyed were able to survive 15 
years without remodeling. A good 
chance for reducing this 10 per 
burden is seen by architects and

builders who have been watching 
the development of a new form of 
structural gla-- which combines! 
load-bearing strength with “ per
manent newness"—thus possibly ] 
doubling the fieriod between ren-( 
ovating jobs. This product, they 
say, will be* put on the market 
soon. It is a colored vitrollte glass 
which for several years has been] 
u -ed widely as an interior and ex
terior facing material, anchored 
by an ingenious bonding process 
to light weight concrete, to form 
an integral building block.

* ft ft
THINGS TO WATCH FOR — 

Round the World tours by air this 
summer; trip will take 14 «lays, 
cover 17,000 mile- and cost $1.785 
. . .  A  portable electric roaster 
that has a heat-proof glass panel 
on top so one may inspect food 
while it is being cooked . . .  A mail 
box hooked up with the door bell 
in such a way that a distinctive 
signal is given when mail is de
posited . . .  A new seedless pear 
with only a trace o f a core; in 
color, size and flavor it is said to 
resemble a Bartlett pear. . . A new

Sold To Date !

toom ■ 1

CHtvwoun
FAMOUS 

VAIVI4N-MAD 
SU

*  acNBKAb m o t o r s  valu*

"OMIIVATtON
CAT'

vmaiurr

The o n l y  low -priced  car c o m b i n i n g  " A L L  T H A T ' S  BBST A T  L O W E S T  C O S T ! '

o ii__

NORTH MOTOR CO.
DSMomi.K-CHKYROI.KT OZONA. TEXAS

Congratulations Seniors of 1939!

if you Drive a
Chevrolet
Oldsmobile!

We’re A lw a y s  R e a d y  To Give You A Demonstration 

. . .  Come In and Talk It Over

Graduation Day is the day of all days  ̂our Day 
a reward justly won. We are happy to dedicate this 

issue to you and your future welfare.
Parents, relatives and friends are likewise proud of 

your aceompishments. They are your friends and as 
friends, desirous of contributing to your success, your 
happiness, your well-being and contentment.

n o r t h  M OTOR CO.

Congratulations
TO THE GRADUATES OF 

OZONAHIGH
As you look into the future and plan life’s work keep 
in mind these “ Seven Deadly Sins” suggested by E. 
Stanley Jones:

• POLITICS without PRINCIPAL
• WEALTH without WORK
• PLEASURE without CONSCIENCE
• BUSINESS without MORALITY
• KNOWLEDGE without CHARACTER
• SCIENCE without HUMANITY
• WORSHIP without SACRIFICE

M i l• • • •

Chevrolet O l d s m o b i l e
Ozona Water Works J
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T o Graduates of ’39--Praise and Encouragement
The World of Today Sees You Graduate. .  the World of Tomorrow Looks to You Hopefully for Inspiration and Leadership

The Graduat Class of 1939
FIFTH ROW:

Tommy# Kirby 
Posey Baggett 
Willie Joe Hubbard 
Bettie Lou Coates 
Mary Louise Harviek

FOURTH ROW:
Walter Kscue 
Mary Alyce Smith 
Margaret Owens 
Emily Smith

Be«*id *r Montgomery 
Cryi'etle Car-on 
Phili p Si'hneemr.nn 
l-.iur.. I ir; ves

Myrb Luther 
Jetf Fus-ell 
Mary France.« 
Doris Hunger

This Page of Congratulations to Ozona Seniors Is Contributed by the Following Busines 
-j JONES SADDLERY r — -— , Baker’s Piggly Wiggly

smen

tii»r a HI t h \ROO BELT to the Cradunte Where Housewives Meet1

Rental Library & Gift Shop
Mrs, A, E. Deland, Mgr. Arts & Magazine«

ROY PARKER C. G. Morrison & Co
5c TO $5 STORK

OZONA MARKET Dr. Geo. L. Nesrsta

OZONA THEATRE
Sandw iehe« Lunchen

MOORE COFFEE SHOP West Texas Utilities Co,Mrs Pauline Schwalbe. Prop

West Texas Lumber Co JOE OBERKAMPF

Hancock Cafe
J. H. Williams & Sons

C. C. Luther Service Sta National Bank
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SENIOR CLASS 
HISTORY

I« all itarted when one day in 
c,pU>mber a group of fi-yeur-olds 
7„rte.l to kindergarten in the 
¡¡ament of the Methodiat church. 
The youngsters were rather noisy, 
„d sitting still for even an hour 

was a new misery to them, lhat 
■ ear a moat unusual thing hap- 
’ ned it snowed. In a few months 
he ground, however, was covered 

with green, and the old sages hud 
¡earned for sure that two and two
made four. . .

yext year in the first grade, the
new students underwent more 
chang« Even after u year in kin
dergarten, some mamas, on the 
(irgt day. had to leave an apron 
string for their darlings to hang 
onto. After a few days, though, 
of this thing called education. 
,hê e first graders began to feel 
♦hat there was something to it. 
Not only did they tinisli Iheit " 2 V  
hut also they found that 3 times 6 
was It* and 12 made a dozen. Then 
too. they learned the rudiments 
,,f reading and writing. With a 
few exceptions, a huge class of 
fir-t graders became a large class 
of second graders. The class had a 
particularly large Christmas tree 
that jear; in fact, it wus the larg
est in school. In the third grade, 
every one had a good, free time. 
The class members were old hands 
at this business of going to school. 
A few naughty hoys had escapades 
with the paddle in the fountain 
room, and the girls first learned 
to talk on their hands.

Then came the fourth grade and 
long division. Long division, then, 
was a thing that fourth graders 
taught third graders to fear; but 
it wasn't mi hard after you g*>t

right down to it, the class decided 
What a proud group of hoys and 

girls climbed the stairs Septem 
l»er '82 to the fifth grude and to 
Junior High. Junior High was al
so another proposition. For one 
thing one teacher taught ull the 
classes in one subject, instead one 
teacher teaching one grade every
thing In the sixth grade the class 
was bored with fra» lions und Tex
as history. Hut, in the seventh 
grade; ah! that wan a different 
matter. The class was head of ev
erything; they were the oldest, 
the most mature. They did things! 
The lurgest class in the history of 
the school graduated that year 
from Junior High school.

High school was another new 
enterprise. For one thing, the 
rooms were numbered, rather 
crazily, but numbered just the 
same. And high school also eon 
tained all those lug. grown-up 
admirable seniors. There were 
two hours of study halls every 
day. The teachers suggested study
ing in then;, but gr««en bke fre«h- 
niea lould r.i t concentrate on the 
something which was necessary I 
for studying when it was not re
quired. Junior business training 
was offered that year to the t're-h- 
men for the first time.

During the sophomore year the 
enrollment of high school reached 
the all time high of 11«. Th«- age 
of Hushing around with "nothing 
fii do" was over tor m«,st students, 
for studies increased in difficulty 

I and much of the class was becom
ing members of outside activities. 
World history was offered for the 
first time. During the freshmen 

land sophomore years, the enroll-1 
ment of the class dropped notice 
ably below the -eventh grade 

i level.
As juniors, the cla>s was active

ly engaged in literary groups and 
athletics. The seniors certainly

The Prowler

Drake and ls;mmons

Mary Francis, it’s tough luck! 
when you turn your ankle on a ! 
trip the Seniors took, don't you, 
think ?

f'rystelle, why were you so heart 
broken Saturday night? It's bad 
business if you leave »  boy friend 
in this town for a few days.

Tommye. you surely have picked 
up a had habit. You guess what it 
is. Yes. that’s right — slamming

tended to suppress the natural 
leadership of the Junior class, but 
all the junior's originality was ex
pressed in the annual Junior-Sen
ior huni|uet of '3H.

\h Seniors, the class came into 
their own- the pace-setters of the 
school. Through 3 years of weed
ing. the class enrollment had drop
ped to 22 15 girls and 7 boys. In

, i- T 'ec'irg earlv in Die vear. 
M' Hess Terr; was chosen spun-

doors in boy’s faces. Who gave you 
the practice, Tommye?

"Toots,”  I heard you did a fine
job of pinch hitting for a boy 
when trouble arose between the
hoy and his original date. How
about it, “Toot"?

Hillie t'lene, you didn't have any 
I exas U. hoys to entertain you, 

•let you? No sirree! Not when u 
««•plain Texas Aggie is around.

Well, on a whole, and by what 
the sponsor had to say, I believe 
that the seniors fully enjoyed their 
trip If a bunch of OHS students 
school's fault. They ull want to go 
don't go to Texas U. it isn’t the 

Ora Louise, it is rumored that 
you have cancelled your entry to 
S M U. The Texas U. students 
really can influence n person, can't 
the;, Cox?

Heecher and a girl friend seem- 
• '1 to disagree on several matters. 
Tough luck, Heecher.

Margaret, where iliil you have to 
• in San Antonio before you 
lid 11ii<t \our way to Broadway? 
I’ nillin. can you tell us what a 

i • • on should do when someone 
'art- pitching "woo" at your

date?
Bette Lou. did you cause much 

commotion when you said you 
were planning to enter Texas in 
the fall?

Jeff. I heard that you cut some 
ca|>erH. The same goes for Willie 
Joe. Walter und Joe.

Y'ou know last week the fastest 
running was going around the 
race truck, but this week it is Phil
lip running around a block witli 
three police dogs after him.

Till, just who did you meet up 
with down there? Some old friend, 
no es verdad?

Joe, where have you heard this 
before: "Come out where ever you 
are, this joke is going too fur.”

Willie, just what are you going 
I to use all of those licenses for?

Hillie Gene, what does a rap on 
the window mean to you?

I Hettie Lou, who did you meet < n 
the trip? A n old friend'.’

Walter, aren't you thrilled that 
you are going hack to Austin next 
week ?

I foots, tiow i i i . u i > duticing i.tij 
1 did you learn ?

CAMP UK PHILOSOPHY FOR 
THE GKADUATES

longThere is no past so 
books shall live.

Who profits by a crime com
mits a crime.

The fewer desires, the more 
peace.

The only really educated men 
are self-educated.

Better build schoolrooms fop 
“ the hoy” than cells and gibbets 
for "the man.”

What's up is faith, whut's down 
m hearsay.

Faith is a higher faculty than
reason.

Fame is the thirst of youth.
A fault is sooner found than 

mended.
Flattery is like cologne water, 

to be smelt of, not swallowed.
A good friend never offends.
The devil invented dicing
Gentleness succeeds better than 

violence.
God is no respector of persons.
The good we never miss we 

rarely prize
(■real men ai«- not ., wi.'.e.

y  G ifts

G R R D U R T E

Little remembrance 
for the graduate—
something for serv
ice and to mark the 
day see <>ur gradu
ation stock at Har
row's. We’ve every
thing from lockets to 
watches. We arrange 
terms on anything 
up to 10 months.

Ladies 
De France

and
Broadway
Watches

7 to 15 Jewel
Priced at

$15 to

The
President
21-Jewel

$42.50

For Him
17-Jewel Hamilton 

$40.00
For Her

Dolly
Madison

21 Jewel

$47.50
Lady Bulova

21 Jewel

$42.50
Watches . . . Watch Chains . . . Wrist Watch Bands . . . I .«whets 

. . .  In fact a complete line of Jewelry t«» 
select an appropriate gift for graduate.

B A K K C W
J E W C L C y  STORE

LOCATED IN PARKER TAILOR SHOP

Congratulations Seniors of 1939!

Graduation 
Gifts

and a Fonimi Designed 
for Her...
A gown to star in . . to focus all eyes on its ex
quisite daintiness . . . its undeniable charm . . . 
Y«iur graduation dress from Lemmons will, rt 
course, reflect the very latest styles, the very 
loveliest materials. And «an be hail at moder
ate price!

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR THE GIRL:
I PHOENIX HOSIERY 
»COST! ME JEWELRY 
(G l.m  ES 
CHERI HI EFS

•  DAINTY I V D EK W  I \lt

•  LOVELY NIGHTGOWN-
•  >M VKI IM I,'
•  SPORT I ROI KS

He’ll appreciate a new

Curiee Suit
from “ His” Store!

Tiie well dressed man i- the popular man and ti.. most. likely 
to succeed. Start off right at graduation and for many 
months to follow with one of these student specials. At
tractive herringbones ami mixtures in two and thn« button 

drape model*.

GIFTS FOR HIM:
•  sox
•  TIES
•  SHIRTS
•  BELTS

•  IIANDKERt HIEI- SETS
•  SPORT Ol Ti l ls
•  SHORTS \M> SHIRTS
•  SI \( l\< \ND SHIRTS

i D i p y  e o c o s
Com p(m y

“ Home of Quality Merchandise'

V
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Broadening Horizons
Is Missonary Topic

“ Broadening the Horixona of 
the Rural Community” was the 
.study topic for the Methodist Wo
man's Missionary society in its) 
regular session Wednesday after 
noon. The topic was discussed byj

TO TKACH HKKK

Mrs. Carl Colwick Mr Ch.ill It*ai
Tver was program leader.

The *cr ipture lesson was gfiven
by Mrs. Scott Peter*. an*l Mrs. J.
A Funsell led the meditation on
"Working Together."

Present were Mrs Tyer, Mrs
Eussell. Mr-. Colwick, Mis Pet - 1
ers. Mrs. Madden Read, Mrs Al '
v n  Harrell. Mr* Joe Pierce Mr- 
Bright Raggett. M rs. Minnie 
Crumley, Mrs. Stephen I'eraer, 
Mr- N. V\ Graham, Mrs Kvart 
White. Mrs Eugene Slater, Mrs 
Hasconib Co*. Mrs. John Bailey 
and Mi Ch.irle- William-

The next two meetings of the 
society will tie given over to a 
study ot Isaiah to t>e conducted by 
the pastor. Rev Kugene Slater

SI NDAY >« lltHH. CLASS 
t.l\ f \ HKK \KI ,\ST

Mrs Ernest Dunlap and Mrs. 
Lowell Littleton entertaiueit their 
Sunday school classes of junior 
girls with a breakfast at the Lit-j 
tleton home Sunday morning. The' 
dining table was decorate«! with a 
Maypole and May baskets filled 
with pink roses marked places fori 
guests.

Fíamele«« Electric 
Cookery 1« Praised 

By Most Women

I TH I'IM o ,

I Texarkana, ta now approaimatoly I about a ioot
one-fourth explored, A. T. Jack-, «tructlng

»LAY I
Archaeologist« Dig

Texas Indian Mound ■on, university field archaeologist.
said today.

Excavations reveal that the In-

hi«h fcfo* 
ne* hom«

In digging down g ,
floor levels. , . ch ^

uncoM.J<> °n
* «

Mrs R
above, has 
o|*en classe

Present were 
Bean, \ era Me 
hams. Mr- J S 
Porter, Billy

Doris au.I Louise 
i uleb, Marie Wil- 
Whatley. Mildred 
I axson, Corinne

I most appreciate the fact thu' 
! my electric range is dean—and
J cool.”

The primary difference between 
e .»trie cookery and other type* i- 
that there is no flame— no fire 
whatever involved in operatiot 
of the electric range. There is no 
combustion at all just clean, 

iglowmg heat. Where there is no
____________________  combustion, there is no smoke or

1 soot This means cleaner walls 
I Adams. pictured and curtains, free from greasy, 
announced plan- t o 1 sooty deposits so common with 
* in expression and j flame-type cooking devices.

I, ,* -t .• |„ ,, fft.iff.r ..t "W.ih electeie . ivnkine also th«-
th - 1 >! term thi i..!' ■ Inilioiii of tin pans *»r« always
Mrs Adams has had several year.-j just as fright and shiny as when 
e v  erience as a teacher and plans j new," says Mias Jewell Taylor, 

d.t -itff ial p>'-t graduate work IL'tpoint home economist o f Chi- 
r  -r , ag. » ho will conduct the two-

day cooking school here for the 
West Texas I ’ tiltties company to
day and Friday “ Health and 
pleasure resulting from a clean 
kitchen should be considered as 
-till other assets of electric cook
ery. With complete control of 
electric heat, foods are cooked in 
their own juices, thereby retain- 

t p* r cent during Man n, report- to mg health-giving elements and

___ AUSTIN. May S. — Explora- ____________________________ __
••To me one of the most import ®f "»*  of th« '»**'•*' dians piled up dirt and clay to fa- f '#,d vn

....... »I - e  r s  *«....... — -  •- 1
, its cleanliness." many Otona ,,f Texas and the Works A* " ne bouse, built o f oak or jun-

women say ufter trying out ele« p r,1|{rt.,«* Administration, 
trie cookery. A range always hu A domiciliary mound, Iyo f«*et
a dominant part in the cleanlines- |(,ntf 14;, wide, and .'It* feet woum nurn m me groupu. iney nU) an | 1, .,. ~
>d the kitchen in which it is used j , , l o c a t e d  on Red river, ncui would pile up another level of dirt Stockman off , ,azur «  ti,

in
ot l*»t holes_•.

diameter—f"°t deep and cach’hoù. 0,1

iper or ce<l»r post*, and thatched! of the him , . 1 !' n4r th« tluft
with reeds, grass or willows, _ 11 "n that 1**̂

Department Stores 
Report Sales Gains 

Of 25 Pet. In March
Al-STIN, May -t Sale- of Tex

as department store- climbed 25.5

Phillips, l.ila la-e Cooke. Thelma 
Flanagan. Billie tiene Grantom. 
La venie Tillory, Jo Kelly 
Nell Oden.

\IR> I ITTI.FTON 
CONTRA« T HOSTESS

Mr* 1 owell Littleton w.«« host- 
«‘S* to her contract club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon Mrs Htl- 
lery Pfill.ps held ! gh wore Mrs 
Walter Augustine. k>w and Mrs 
Melvin Brown won the bingo 
prixe

Mrs T A Kincaid. J» . left 
Tuesday for a week’s visit in San 
Angelo w.th her uncle and sunt. 
Dr and Mrs John S*-««ii*i-

the University of Texas bureau of 
business research from 104 Texas 
department and clothing stores in
dicate

Business for March was slightly 
and Jo better than in March last year, a 

j gain of L7 per cent being record- 
j ed It: d o lla r  -.» le v  Aggregate -a !e s  
i for the first thr«-e month-, how 
r ever, dropfied 1 per cent from the 
I corresponding period last year

vitamins.
User of the electric range par

ticularly praise the speed of cook- 
< r> obtained by the new models 
and the fact that it cooks a whole 
meal n the oven without atten
tion. giving women many hours «if 
freedom from kitchen duties.

Stomach Comfort
Why -after with Indigestion.

Rat.» of ere.)It lie -to  net -. les r>a„ Bladder Pains or High
• L." g March gain : -..gi tly ver Pressure? Restore your Po-
M , h ...si year, and ratio of c l -  ,a . „ .um t.ulunc «• with Alkalosine-A
, to .utstan.l ng accounts and the, e troubles will disappear 
dr f t " 1 1 f faction ..i 1 percent A treatment for *15« '

Sold on money back guarantee by
Jane Adams, small daughter of 

Mr » i Mrs Clay Adam*, who OZONA DRUG < «>.
ranch near Pumpville. is serious- ¡ ----------  — .....— - — ■ ■
l> .11 ’ ere at the ! rn- M r- « |  1 P P I P i r i A  A T \ C
\ i.n  m r Mrs S B PM  tLA oM H LU  A U j

lips I

CLASS OF 39

Gifts Well Selected 
For a Task Well 

Done”
m»! th» -xt tw<» weeks are set aside to do honor to a de- 

youngster* a group of 22 young men and 
: themselves at an important milestone in their

0actuation marks the 
withal! enjoyable w 
and we wish far th 
week« in high sch»». 

Te to come

culmination of many year's 
>rk Their« is a worth while 
em much happiness and joy 
I and success and happiness

for the GIFT 
that thrills, give

Lintheric’s
famous Bouquets!

The exqui 
of la'ntherie 
jterfume ac 
mg Miracle,

<it* fragrance 
s terV famous 
ente— tnclud- 
T weed. Gar

denia and Shanghai—set 
t h i s  exclusive prrxiuct 
apart from ordinary per
fumes

Other Lin them Toilet Preparations equally al'uring and equal
ly popular with men of all age—

Priced $1 and upward

For the Boy:
•  MILITARY SETs
•  KOI NT AIN PENS
•  Kl I I. KOMM
•  SHAVING SETS
•  K \7,OK SETS

For the GIRL:
•  STATIONERY
•  VANITY SETS
•  KING S f ANDIES
•  ATOMIZERS
•  < OSMETIt s

Smith Drug Co,
Incorporated

AM. Stare”

KAN«'’ ll MEN— ATTENTION

Heavy steel storage tanks, any 
-lie 5 and H feet high. You can put 
these together yourself or 1 will 
erect same Reasonable prices.

ERNEST MOORE 
Big Lake. Texas

FOR SALE

JUST COMPLETED— 7-room tile 
.«nil stucco, Spanish type home. 
See or phone Fred Surguy.

YOU’ LL GET RESULTS IF 
YOU PLACE YOUR WANT LIST 
IN THE ULSSIAF1ED COLUMN 
OF i l l l  STOCKMAN
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have m your vicinity in a few 
days a splendid upright piano with 
duet bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in two tone mahog
any Terms if desired Might take 
live stock, poultry or feed as part 
payment. Address at once.
BROOK MAYS & CO. The Re
liable Piano House, Dallas. Texas.

4 3tp
See the new Remington jiortuble 

adding machine on display at The 
Stockman. Can be eurried in one 
hand yet does the work of a big 
machine Lists, adds, multiplies. 
Precision built and guaranteed. A 
product of one of America’s big 
gest companies.

ALFALFA HAY
«irown on Joe Montgomery 

Place, Fort Stockton

FOR PRICKS SEE

Chris Meinecke
latrai Representative

Ship Via

Wester* 
Motor Lines

San Angrlo To Ounna

We appreciate your 
B u s i n e s s

GIVE THE BOY GRADUATE A LASTING AND USE
FUL GIFT-ONE HE’LL APPRECIATE

REMINGTON
CLOSE-SHAVER

SKobc/l tfiot really SfifltiSS

SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW SHAVERS ON DISPLAY
at the

The Ozona Stockman

Congratulations Senior« of 1939!

Getting a Diploma
Is Something Like Getting a

Good Automobile
It Doesn’t All Show On the Surface.

We know completing a four-year hitfh school course 
isn’t all roses and we think you deserve commendation.

May success attend you. in life, as in school and 
when you are car-minded, let us demonstrate to you the 
finest motor car values in the market.

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW

Ford V -8 and Mercury 8
Stevens Motor Go.

Sal«*— FOR D —Service

K

' j e t
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New Powerful Lamp 
May Solve Problem 

Of Room Lighting

strung across the floor.
The company's lighting advisors 

soon will begin demonstrations of 
the lamp in Ozonu homes.

BUT NOT GOLDFISH
Yearning thought as a naiT 

angling season approaches: A h , If
the fish were only as eager to

... , swallow us the undergraduates I—
t i“ P s of the old coal oil lamp! Phone your news to the Stockman Boston Herald.

I Lat relic of a by-gone period i ~ ~ ~ —  - -  ■ ■■■ ■ — — ------------------------------- - 111—
¡n West Texas history has been 
replaced by a n*-w electric lump

Beauty srrret» of J.OBO years ago have been brought up to date by a New Vork beauty authority. Left! 
Modern rlertrirally heated vacuum cups have replaced the hot glass or metal cups of Helen of Troy’s day. 
They arc used to relieve congestion. Inset: On a wooden exercise rack, copied from the ones harem
beauties hzxr used for centuries, modern girls exercise to obtain lithe suppleness and strengthened nerves. 
Right The young beauty aspirant tries breathing exercises based on ancient Yoga practices.

i'.vuy -everul hundred times as 
mui h light.

' W h this new lamp." said Ar- 
' '  11 Mi»'hell, local manager of 
■ > • Wr-i Texas Utilltit - company,

' 'i can thread a needle in the 
a .iil.-t corner iti the average 

!|i It is a 600-w;itt ¡amp .-pe- 
designed and manuincturcd 

at the request of our lighting de- 
' I 'ne iit and is expected to fill a 

'J felt need in many homes.”
1 * lamp, he pointed out, prn- 

v light enough fur several per 
' in .» room to perform close- 

•• rig tasks such as reading fine 
pr: t. -ewing. or playing bridge.

' ’• < Hm MW«** W j ♦ h t 1' *» Mf».»»«-
’ * • f.H'* thr»*#* lump rnnN

Queen Of Cinco De
Mayo Is Selected

Carmen \ itela will rein as 
qjceti ■ ' • Cinco »ie Mayo cele-
j,ratien in ti c Mexican community 
here this week as a result o f bal
loting umipleted this week. Hebeca 
Kt-veles will b> the fista princessi 
by virtu» <>! running second in the 
voting

Luis Cardona, master o f cere- 
monies ami chairman o f the cele
bration plan -, expressed apprecia-| 
t:en for •':»■ "Operation of the peo-1 
pie of O/ona in making the cele
bration a success.

iinki» $:»d
M 1» Apelgruin was fined $">»• 

'and costs in justice court Mondavi 
-n a plea of guilty to a theft 
¡charge growing out of a complaint 
Jiiled b> I. ns Donaho in connec- 
jt:on with the disappearance of a 
jsumber of tools and lathe parts 
1 Apelgrain entered a plea of guilty

Ito a misdemeanor theft The fine' 
an»l costs amounted to

Mrs. Collin- Coates .t i ni 
Stockton and Mrs. Buck Pyle of 
Sanderson were here Tuesday to 
attend the dunce give by Me-. 
Dolly** Coates and Mr Buy Par
ker honoring Hettie I.ou Coates 
and Mary Be-s Parker on their 
birthdays.

a man stunned and battered wtih
its cockeyed craziness.

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One> 

to the ground But it iiiiin'> hurt 
him a bit and ho gulped the bug 
down on his way lau k up the tree

There's no end to these things a 
man can fiml on a prowl about his 
boyhood world. Those things! 
meant -<> much one»*. And they -till 
do. For, in spite of a broader out
look and a changing viewpoint, a 
man finds these things ever the 
same. They are dependable, some
thing to hidii to in the bigger j 
world o f the present that keeps

Mr. I Mrs. Oscar Kost had 
as their weekend guests Mr. Host's 
mother, Mrs. M. A. (»rant, his sis
ter, Mrs. Clark Self und her small 
son, Clark, Jr., and his half broth
er. M. A. (¡rant, Jr., all of Slaton, 
Texas.

Mrs l.uVil Clayton is ill at her 
home here this week.

(.el Iteady for the Kodeo 
with

NEW BOOTS 
New Saddles

Bridles, Bits, Spurs, Chaps
IU < K AKOO KELTS 

for the l.adies

Jones Saddley
"Cowbox Outfitters"

An Ideal Gift For the Graduate—Order One Now!

STUD EN TS!
GET HIGHER MARKS 
will) a ROYAL PORTABLE

* (XJ1 HI
*»( '• m  m v a st
<*■ ' < n »n t  r a t i n  
” ” »» . A v i  I n

'h r  Ir ia n «  k .X .I
or "«ira«. .  Mural n o
“ Ce cat In afa .S '

; PRICED

W I T H  T H E%»( * 1 m A /rcT

FREE-INSTANT 
TYPING CHART
The Uteat »v m iio i. Thu 
• m u n i device ■hoar« you. 
M a glance, how tu typr 
properly. Exclusive- only 
Royal has it I

n iE E  C A R R Y IN G  CASE
H«nd»oo»e. Sturdy.
®̂ llt tO lilt IQ plj
«'»‘-then and climate*, 
•'sbric covered with 
chrumium trim, t a - 
•taatly convertible. 
Hmvnre the typewriter 
*n‘1 «( i* a piece of 
''*«■€* youTI be proud 
*----------anywhere, la-
cludedat nomitra

4 LOWEST. . . Hni 
COSTS ONLY 

A FEW CENTS 
A DAY!

TRY THIS
ROYAL PORTABLE
in your home. . .  at our expense
W r want you to A now W o r e  y o u  b u y —to realize, juat 
as wr do, that the R o ya l it  the finest portable made And 
it should be1 Designed and conitructed by the w orld1« 
largest company devoted exclusively to typewriter«, it  
include« every worth while improvem ent . . . Tou ch C o n 
trol 1 to mention a few«; Finger Com fort K rv s ; Com plete 
IX ist Protection; Centralized Control« and a h<at of other 
.thee typewriter improvement»

The
the o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Phone 210

u w i m x  « m u n n t  rum destarad 1™ mar
, -,--------Vou par n.. a m  Ms a Moral tkaa a<
l-.t.b*. an m in  bnw or a Man ms bur «»

THE OZONA STOCKMAN 
n m a r  tell ine how I  can own a R o ya l P ort
able with free C a rry in g  Ca*e and Instant 
T y p in g  C h a rt for only a few cent« a d ay.

I Street...........................................................
! C ity ...................................................Stmt0‘

FOR

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

— See

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

JOE OBERKAMPF
OZONA TEXAS

So/tU O BO N  THIS

63 Piece Set /«
COMMUNITY

PLATE
Tbit osiortment of pieces was first 
presented in the April issue of Good  
Housekeeping Magazine. It comes 
in o Free Solid Mohogony Ches», 
DeLuxe. This Service for 8 contains:

16 Teoipoont, 8 
8 Fork», 8 Ovol Soup 
Spoon», 8 So tad Fork».
6 lu ir«r SpreodvM. 3 
Serving Spoon», I Butter 
Knifo, I Sugor Spoon,
I Cold Moo* Fc'k, I StaoH 
Server.

Om" Hill »"<• 
$79.75

\\\\
i r r m r -i lTLX.TZ.r3

Lee Wilson

Congratulates

—the Graduates

/  j

f<7*

NEW WORLDS ahead, Graduates! 
New worlds, new ideas, new hopes, 
new attainments for which your past 
vears have tried to fit you.

WHETHER YOT plan to continue your schooling or 
feel ready to enter the business battle, it is our pleasure 
to proffer this word of encouragement and congratu
lations.

MANY ARE the rebuffs you will encounter, especially 
in these eventful days but they are surmountable 
stones seatterd in your path to test your mettle.
You will succeed because the world wants you to suc
ceed . . .  indeed, the world NEEDS you to succeed.
GOOD SPEED, Rood luck and hitfh hopes for your fu
ture is our sincere wish to all of you.

Wilson Motor Co.
BUI(*K LEE WILSON. Mgr. PONTIAC

■ . WWWAAAAA
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The Lions’ Roar
Favorite in Kentucky I)erl»v

THE SENIORS - 
PRO ANI> ION

Helen Armentrout- Her person
ality, hair, smile She is a giggler

Posey Baggett— Her future, 
clothes, smart. Her rloil hoppers 
make too much noise

Don* Bunger— Friendly, her 
French horn playing is very good. 
She ha* u temper and a TEMPER.

Crystelle Carson— Her giggle i* 
cute, u good, hut slow dancer, good 
personality. She ha* a temper.

Hettie Coates—A good dancer, 
a good skater. She ha* a temper

Ora l.omse Cox Smart, good 
personality, cute clothe*. She al
ways trie* to steal the show

Walter Escue- Hard worker, 
friendly, witty. Bad tport.

Jeff Fusaell — Studious Too 
timid.

1. a u r a Crave* Knowledge, 
quiet, friendly Timid.

Mary Louise Harvick Friend
ly. goo-1 sport. Higgler.

Willie Joe Hubhard Witty, 
good sport I airy, Lazy, I AZY

Tommye Kirby— Dancing, ath
letic, good sport, personality, tem
per

Billie Gene Linthicum—D»nc-| 
ing. cute clothes. Bold.

Mvrle Luther Helpful, quiet, 
friendly. Too quiet.

Bee« her Montgomery 
clothe*, athletics, good dancer. 
Laugh

Phil Schiteemimn Personality, 
cute clothes. goo«l dancer Con
ceited.

Margaret Owens -  Horseman
ship, good sport. Sleepiness

Emily Smith—Hair, quiet. Too 
timid

Mary Alyce Smith -Personality.

lettering in football during that
season.

Walter Escue, a hard working 
••lefty." ha* made the starting 
lineup in football for two seasons. 
He also lettered his Junior and 
Senior years in basketball.

Willie Joe Hubhrd didn't partic
ipate much in athletics until his 
senior year. Then he came out for 
football and at the end o f the sea
son came to he a pretty rugged 
player. This was the only sport 
that he lettered in.

------------- o i ls -------------
Happiness: "A good bank ac-|

count, a good cook, and a good 
digestion.’

ORC HIDS AND ONION

Ry Klrby-Weat

-oHs-
Habits change into character.

----------oHa----------
Never too late is trod the path

to honesty.

Orchids to Tommy* for being 
able to keep a "|M*ker" face when 
asking about bathing suits.

Onions to Phillip for not being 
able to skin his shin more quiet
ly so early in the morning.

Orchids to Posey and Doris for 
being able to see a "cute cabin”  
in the dark in the utmost dark.

Onions to "T ill"  for not under
standing girls; he should take a 
course in love— or something.

Orchids to Joe for being able 
to run so swiftly when compelled 
tu run.

Onions to the Seniors for not 
taking the Juniors with them.

*w*

Orchids to BilUe 0* . ,
*Urh •« .hie coIIm T  "

Onions to t ry«.!!, , 
the

,, »'• Mr D s s ^
>"g such a good «p(lrt ' 

Onion, to Bett * Lo, f

Orchid* to ‘Topt,..
»hie to drag thi 

Onion* ,o „I, «ni,*,

*  ü
«^■hulsn, Billie Gtnofsf 

a b le  to keep up with thee* 
Onion* to Mary Lei* f 

b e in g  .«ble to ,.x,,|ain f 
sh' saw m Austin 

Orchids togli , „ mb.h 
their original ideas in locati 
chaperone-

ro*i

, . ; fi im W y r  .*
FI C h ic , shown with Nuk Wall ly l'*«ed for the fSO.OOu added

ur. i- a favorite in the 6»th run- teature for three-year-olds pro-
i i Matt .1 Winn. Bp*

Saturday Churchill Down- \ rial stand* «ere  erected for th 
t o ta l  . f 115 entries w«re original years event.

Cute

pia'

Miri

el««the Whining voice.
ifton Taliaferro - - Trombone
ing Smile.
ran«-e* \\ •■*! I’r«-tty, getier-
Nervous

>e William -  Dan« ing, witty.
vie vous.

________ o il,___
>f NlttRS IN r m BAND

he hand will auf for a great
from the In** of the senior*

; year The seniors that are in
band are Laura GIraves, Olii-

■ to the contest in Abilene She 
, play * sojo French horn in the 
; band.

Mary Louise Harvick play- a 
flute. She has only one year of ; 
experience with this instrument, 
but she has show n the people what i 
a [»erson can do if he trie-. The 
flute section wa* very weak t>e- 

| fore she started because there 
was only one other flute player. 
When she first started, the other 
plaver played better than -he. b e -. 
cause he ha.- had more experience. 1 
but now -he play * a* well as he 
doe*.

ton Taliaferro, Willie Joe Hub
bard. la.n* Hunger, Man Louise
IL IX tt U u C«>atf

I* .re of the 
met player*. She 
■met, but is very ] 
the rhythm and

Louise (Hx and Crystelle Car
l-aura Grave* la or.e of 

ban 1 - beat - Urinet player*

goo.i at 
making «

Chitos
bone He 
ha* learn 
bone seel 
ily heard 
“Trombo 
notes *o 
a  profe*..

Willi* 
ber that 
loae He 
born th* 
get? ng t

A noth« 
high *ch 
will mis* 
ger She 
is not he 
er horn*
She wa* 
t*b .

When the school first bought 
the drum* fur the drum corps a 
few year* ago, the band leader. 
Mr Hadden, started the drum) 
corps Une <>f the first to play a 
drum was Betty l.**U Coates. She 
has worked hard ever since and 
ts now the be*' snare drummer 
in the band and drum corps,

Ora l/ouise Cox plays an instru- , 
men! that is very valuable to the 
Olut.a high school band She 
play * the oboe and as yet there 

Ora ha*n’t been any one to take her 
mu plac*- She ha* placed thi- instru

ment only one year, but she has 
w rketl  hard and ha* helped im- 1 
prove the sound of the band.

Crystelle Carson plays solo I 
trumpet >he has played ever since 
the band was organized.

Wedne-day. May S. the band will j 
give a chapel program. This is to 
t>* the 1 — t ot the senior* in the

ball team. He was high scorer or, 
the football team last year, scor 
ing 117 out of a total of 14s 
point- For the past two seusoli-- 
he has led the basketball scorer* 
and was selected on three all
tournament teams this year Last 
year, teamed with P. C. I’erner. 
he won the high school boy’s dou 
bles tournament. This year hr ab 
wa* on the winning doubles team 

Again showing his athletic pro 
wi -s. he won the single* cr >wn 

Phillip Schneemann, a high- 
spirited player, lettered for th« 
past two year* in football am! 
basketball Although cumpurattv« 
ly small hi« always wa* fighting 
every minute during the game 
This year he captained the Ozor.i. 
high school basketball team which 
won IK out of 23 games and four 
trophic- He was the second men; 
ber of the winning double* t«*am 

Joe Williams ha* lettered tw
years in basketball ami one in
football An injurv at tht' start «if 
the season last year kept him from
—---------------------------—------------- sse*

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
To Crockett County’s Only Wool Warehouse
• STORAGE CAPACITY 1,500,000 POUNDS • 

Our Efficient Selling Organization Watches Grower's Interest
<VVVVV*>̂ V W W * S W I A

QUALIFIED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS
*iWWm

SEE I S FOR YOt'K

WOOL BAGS—SEWING AND FLEECE TWINE 

BRANDING FLUIDS— SULPHUR DIP 

SALT— RANCH SUPPLIES 
•

Ozona W ool & Mohair Co.
MELVIN BROWN. Mgr.

DAY PHONE 60 NIGH r PHONE 124

TOURIST TRADE BOOSTS PROSPERITY

Thread a Needle
Ht

----------o ils—
THE «  \t Ol V III I.ETK S

a,«t or

the mem 
hates ft

it the i>*o

\\
* an h 
its«ut *
a is th< 
•at i rs

F ren«-
it to th

M«.
e bai 
«t W(

mit of the seven boys itt 
ti«.r cla*- have participated 
r i ha*e of .»thletii - during 

gh -ch. I career These 
* are W iliam Beecher 

emery. J.,e Williams, Phil- 
i;i eem.»nn. Walter Escue.i 
illie Joe Hubbard.
■abl« the mi «I i utstunding 

di th* group is Beecherj 
.«tnery He ha* lettered three! 
tr. fo-tball and basketball, j 

(*t ycar captained the foot-

\ l/FB •

in the

WHEN YOU WRITE 'EM. INVITE EM!
Many thousands of tourisfs will be traveling to 
world’s fairs on both sides of the continent this 
yaar. Lat's invite theve folks to visit West Trial 
while making the trip. Write your friendi in other 
states and tell them about the fine transportation 
facilities, the wonderful climate and the beautiful 
scenery in West Tesas.

harke At
Cerner!
Introducing

for the 'firAt Time a

500-Watt Floor Lamp
This New Lamp by Itself Gives DAYTIME Indirect 

Light in an Average Room

I MAGINE s lamp giving indirect lighi by which 
you can thread a needle in the darkest corner! 

V5 ell. that’v one of the advantages of the new 500- 
wait floor lamp available now for the first time.

Another advantage it that several people may read, 
tew, write, play bridge, etc., in an average room with 
a single lamp providing plenty of light for all.

Ask our trained lighting advisers for a demonstra
tion of this new and marvelous lamp in vour home. 
You will appreciate its beauty and convenience.

Complete
With 500Watt B u lb ...O n ly

•11”
Pay »1 Down -  »1 Per Month

SI Down—SI p*r MoBth

PlEXOLITE 
O U T D O O R  LIGHT

f l o o d  »not «H»td.*«f p « ' |  
«unmwr with I'gb* ." „ .„h u n t  ik* |--rk ft'\n ,r 1.« 3
UmVTeVolv am«lKd a.lamp« ra«ov . inw<u
K»t**e high e««.|th V
»wav C.tcrruellcnl lu> tUBlU,
pme po"S. **r*l,n,(n!’, * |U *•*outdoor* tstivtty- •
c<H> watt htilh for pf>1, ■

"Boy, Oh Boy«1'
WfestTexas Utilities 

Company

¿ f iató*.- • ¿ai •fiftïér-Beiî.in.U

*<* **

ß  'M  m mm
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T H E  LIO N ’S ROARMil«* Pierce 
W. B. Robertson 
W. B. Robertson
Bobby Lm m on» 

Billy Jo W««t
i'OKTKKS: George Ann Kir- 

Carson, Mary Bees Par
ata  Caebeer, J. K l olquitt, 
,r(i Lommons, Jim Dudley,
, Mill. r. Gladys Will». Adele 

i{ y ron Williams. Stanley 
l>nr«thy Hannah, Elton

¡jitor-Iii-I hief 
M t W «or 
likeup Kiiitor 
Aííistant

SENIOR’S SPRING 
CALENDAR

Published Weekly by the Student Body of Otoña High School
Wednesday, April 12—

Mexican Supper and Dance 
Mrs. Lee Childress, Mrs. Vic
tor Pierce.

Saturday, April 15—
Dinner D a n c e — Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs Dempster Jones. 

Sunday, April 16—
Sunrise Breakfast- Bill Bag
gett, Kay Boyd, Murtin Har- 
vick.

Tuesday, April Ik—
Junior-Senior Banquet—Jun
ior Class.
Dance- Mr*. Lemmons and 
Mrs. J. M. Dudley.

Friday April 21 —
Luncheon— Mrs. J, A. Fussell 
an I Mrs. J. M Baggett.
Dance Mrs. Buscomb Cox. 

Saturday, April 22—
All Day Barbecue— Mrs. Bar
bu ry Morrison.
Dance Mrs. Jimmy Blaylock 

Thursday to Saturday, April 
27 to 2it—

Senior Day.
M o n d a y ,  M a y  1

Junior and Senior party— 
Mrs. ,S. M Harvirk and Mrs. 
George Montgomery.

Tuesday, May 2—
Dance Mrs. Roy Parker and 
Miss Dolly Coates. 

Wednesday. May 3—
Supper and Swim— Mrs. Geo. 
Bunper.

Thursday, May I—
Senior Breakfast— Mrs. Bean 
and Mrs. Phillips.
Dinner- Miss Mildred North 
and Mr: Gertrude Perry. 

Friday, May 5—
Luncheon Mrs. Tom >mith 
and Mrs. E. B. Chandler.
Dr nee Mrs. Joe North and 
Mrs. Roy Henderson. 

Saturday. May 6
Sunner and Swim Mrs. Ira
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Junior Year—
Press club, vice president of 
class, librarian, one-act play. 

Senior Year—
Editor of Lion's Roar, Senior 
Play, Librarian, One-act play.

Senior Clast of *3f|

LAURA GRAVES 
Freshman Year—

Choral Club, English Club, Pep 
Squad.

Sophomore Year—
Pep Squad, English Club.

Junior Year—
Pep Squad.

Senior Year—
Band. Pep Squad, Senior Play.

uuvm i i.. n ig h  S( M oot.:

Everyone ¡n “ IIS thi,t he 
II t,e glad when he i« a senior 
dl.ali get ..ut of this silly school 
, ,ul! i tiona. Yet when he is 
* n,or. he begins to wonder if 

, real!' meant it when he said 
he would he glad to quit. He 

! to remember all the good 
m,„ he has had. all the fun. and 
,,rk and then decides that he 
0Uld like to he a ’T i'h " again.

...odd like to start all over. 
‘ hegu - to hot. the time when 
rsdustion i >mn sneaking up on 
im Be sometimes thinks that he 
„..» t want to part with his best 
lends, his teachers, or his school- 
atl.4 lie doesn’t want to go to 
,liege, he wants just one thing 
to-ta> in high school. College is 
,4t a |.’.t .if silly •’hunk” anyway 
he decides that he isn’t going; 
('ll stay at home and take a post 
^dilate course in his high school

MARY LOUISE HARV l( K 
Freshman Year—

Glee Club.
Sophomore Year—

President of English Club. 
Junior Year—

Drum Corps, basket ball. Score 
tary o f Class.

Senior Year—
Drum Corps, Band, Senior Play

WILLIE JOE HI IIIIARD 
Fre-hman Year—

Basketball. Football, English 
(Tub, Band.

Sophomore Year—
Basketball. Football, English 
(Tub. Track. Band.

Junior Year—
Basketball, Football. Track. 

Senior Year—
Basketball, Football, S e n i o r  
Play.

TOMMY E KIRBY
F r e s h m a n  Y e a r —

Nothing—just a “ fish.” 
Sophomore Y ear—

Senior play, assistant !• ulor. 
Junior Year—

Vice president of cliisi. pep 
squad leader, secretary of Span
ish club.

Senior Y ear—
Volleyball, captain, placed in 

typing, tennis, senior play.
BILLIE GENE I.INTHICUM 

Freshman Year—
Basketball, tennis, declamation. 

Sophomore Year—
Volleyball, tennis, pep squad, 
socker, debate.

Junior Year—
Pep squad, volleyball, tennis, 
socker. speech club, rhythm 
club. H. K. dub. declamation. 

Senior Year—
Tennis, volleyball, H. E. Club, 
pep squad, drum corps.

wish this year's graduates 
und we ho|»e they willgood luck, 

amount to omething in the new 
life they are soon to enter. Oxona 
high school will miss you. seniors, 
but everyone at home wishes you 
*11 the good luck in the world!

-------------oils-------------
EDITOR’S MLSINGS

Through eleven winters and 
eleven springs you seniors have 
trudged forward in school. And 
now, although at some time it 
looked impossible, you will grad
uate from high school. Those elev
en years you seldom have thought 
that you must some day part from 
your school friends, never to live 
with them again!

Contrary to your belief, few of 
you have really taken advantage
of your opportunities. If a long

Piano.
Junior Year—

Pep Squad. Drum Corps, Piano, 
Senior Y ear

Pep Squad, Drum Corps, Senior 
Play, Pic-s (Tub, Secretary of 
Class.

MY RLE LUTHER 
Freshman Year—

Pep Squad, basketball, 
dub. English dub. 

Sophomore Y ear—
Choral dub. pageant.

Schneemann, Mary Frances West 
Margaret O w e n s, Bettie Lou 
Coate. ; bottom row: Helen Ar
ment rout. Laura Graves. Doris 
Billiger. Emily Smith. Mary Louise 
llarvick.

gontery. M.vrle Luther, Walter E-- 
cue. Posey Baggett; thiril row: 
Clifton Taliaferro, Crystelle ('ar
son. Jeff Fussell Mary Alyce 
Smith, Willie Joe Hubbard; fourth 
row: Ora Louise Cox; Phillip

Top row- (right to left) Joe Wil
liams, C S. Denham, superintend 
ent. Miss Bess Terry, sponsor. C 
E. Nelson, principal. Tommy« 
Kirby; second row: Billie Gem
Linthicum. William Beecher M"Ht EMILY SMITH 

ITeshman Y««r—
Pep squad. Basketball. 

Sophomore Y ear—
Pep s«|uad. Basketball. 

Junior Year—
Pep squa«l. Basketball. 

Senior Year
Pep S«|uud, Volleyball

Senior Y’ ear —
Librarian, Senior play

HONOR ROLL
Class of ’39

Freshman Year—
Choral club, pianist; pep squad, 
band, orchestra, drum corps, 
English dub.

Sophomore Year—
Pep squad, band. ord. ‘-«tra. 
ilrum corps, essay congest, third 
at regional. English dub. 

Junior Year—
Press dub, pep squad, typing 
contest, fifth at regional,.Ozona 
typing tournament, first; Eldo
rado typing tournament, first. 

Seni«»r Year—
Pep squad, assistant leader; 
band president. Press dub. as
sistant editor; essay contest, 
first at county; valedictorian of 
Senior class, senior play.

YVM. BEECHER MONTGOMERY 
Freshman Year—

Sergeant -at-Arms. English club, 
footbull. basketball, track 

Sophomore Year—
Football, basketball, track. Eng
lish club.

Junior Year—
Football, basketball. tra«‘k, ten
nis.

Senior Y ear—
Football (captain), basketball, 
senior pla\. captain of the vol
leyball team, tennis champion in 
singles and doubles

regional meet .librarian.
Senior Y’ear—

Press dub. hand, placed at 
state regional meet with French 
horn solo; pep squad, Ready’s 
Writer's contest, librarian, sen
ior play.

Freshman Year:
Pep squat!, basketball. 

Sophomore Year:
Pep squad.

Junior Year:
Pep squad.

Senior Year:
Pep squail, senior play- 
ball.

CLIFTON TALIAFERRO 
Freshman Year:

Received sweater in band, came 
out for football, came out for 
basketball.

Sophomore Year:
Played in band, came out for 
football, came out for basket
ball.

Junior Year:
Went to Band contest, played 
solo w-on 2nd place.

Senior Year:
Went to band contest in Abilene, 
senior trip to Austin, librarian 

for bund.

CRYSTELLE ( ARSON

Freshman Year—
Choral (Tub, President; Member 
of Pep Squad, Press (Tub, Band. 
Orchestra. English Club, Speech 
and Piano.

Sophomore Year—
First Place in One-Act Play, 
Speech, Piano, Orchestra, Pep 
Squad. Bund, English Club, 
Presc, (Tub.

Junior Year—
Assistant Pep Squad Leader, 
Lettered in Basketball, Band, 
Press (Tub, Tennis.

Senior Y’ear—
Pep Squad Leader, Member of 
Hand, Piano, Press (Tub, Senior 
Play, First Place in One-Act

MARGARET OWENS 
Freshman Year:

Pep squad. Glee club, basketball 
Sophomore Year:

Band. Glee club, basketball. 
Junior Y'ear:

Year at Lady of Lake band. 
Spanish and English club. Rid
ing club, basketball.

Senior Year:
H E. dub, volleyball.

Freshman Year—
Pep Squad. Press (Tub. 
Club. English Club. 

Sophomore Year—
Pep Squad. Press Club 
President of Class, I 
(Tub.

Junior Year—
Pep Squad, Drum Corp. 
Club, lettered in Basketl 

Senior Y ear—
Pep Squad. Drum Corps 
(Tub. Vice President ot 
Senior Play.

MARY FRANCES WEST 
Freshman Year—

Choral Club, Pep Squad. 
S«>phomnre Year—

Pep Squad.
Junior Year—

Pep Squad, Press Club, Second 
Place in Typing County Meet, 
In typing team that won Eldo
rado anil Ozona tournament. 

Senior Y ear—
Press Club, Pep Squad, Busi- 
Manager in Senior Play.

Press
Seniors are well represented in 

»chool and in outside activities. 
The class contains an ex-pep 
squad leader and an assistant, a 
f'Otball captain, basketball eap- 
tain, girl’s volleyball captain, 
school newspaper editor and ns- 
siatant, and president of the band, 
five seniors have lettere«! on girl’s 
volleyball, five in football, four in 
. >'** basketball. Ten are ex-mem-

I’ H I LI .IP SCHNEEMANN 
Freshman Year—

President of English Club, Or
chestra. Band.

Sophomore Y ear—
Press Club, President of Class. 
English Club. Band. Orchestra. 

Junior Year—
Football. Basketball. President 
o f ( lass.

Senior Y ear—
President of Class, Captain of 
Basketball team. Football, Sen
ior Play, Captain of High Sehool 
Volleyball Team. Boy’ s Cut in 
Tennis Doubles.

DORIS BUNGF.R

Freshman Year—
Assistant editor of fresl 
paper, placed in one-act 
tournament; Press club, s|i 
pep squail. Glee club, pa 
pated in Ready-Writer's coi 

Sophom«*re Year—
Editor oi  
press club 
librarian.

Junior Year-
Press club, represented Ozona 
at district meet in one-act play 
tournament, placed in Ready- 

Writer's contest, pep squad, drum

BETTIE LOU COATES
Freshman Year:

Drum Corps, Press «Tu, Serre 
tary of Choral club, vice presi 
dent of class, president of Eng 
lish club, pep s«|uad. piano. 

Sophomore Year:
Drum Corps, pep squad. Pres- 
club, English club. Piano.

Junior Year:
Drum Corps, Band, |>ep s«|ua«l. 

Senior Year:
Drum Corps, Band, pep squail

J'ts of the Press club, and eight 
''•Tong to the band. In Interschol- 
f*tic league competition, seniors 
nave represented Ozona high In 

writing, typing, one-act play, 
“['ll boys’ singles and girl's sin-

JOE WILLIAMS 
Freshman Year:

Band. Orchestra, English club. 
Sophomore Year:

Band. Orchestra. English club. 
Track, member of football and 
basketball team.

Junior Year:
letter in basketball, member of 
football team.

Senior Year:
Letter in football, letter in bas
ketball, cast of senior play.

paper, 
i squad,

MARY ALYCE SMITH 
Freshman Year—

Pep Squad, Press (Tub, Choral 
(Tub. English (Tub. Piano. 

Sophomore Y ear —
Pep Squad, lettered in Basket
ball, Press Club, English Club,

JEFF FUSSFI.L
Freshman Year—

English Club, Science club ar.d 
Press club.

Sophomore Year:
English club.*»rd seniora.

/

*
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Who’s W ho-ln 19S2
MY RLE LUTHER

HELEN ARMKNTROIT
Beauty Operator; born October 

8. 1921 ; daughter of Allie Armen 
trout ami May
Gilbert; edu
cation; gradu
ated from 0 *o- 
na h ijjrh school 
and Univerai- 
ty o f San An
tonio; N e w 
York I'etrierae 
Beauty school,
Bow owns a 
beauty salon.
Socialist Baptist. Home 
Los Angeles, Calif.

JEFF FI SSELI.

Address :

POSEÍ BAGGETT
Educator, born m Lubbock. 

Texas. January 5, 1939 and i- the 
duughler of I.i-

Prison warden; Birth 
Oiona, Texas. August 25,
son of J. A.
F u.-sell a n d  
Vera Carmich-| 
ael; honorary 
degree o f D. '
Sc„ C o I g ate j 
University ‘43, 
began as pris- , 
o n  g u a r d. j 
Clinton | rison ?
1944. trans. to i 
Ruturn prison
1945. guard and chiet guard. N 
A. State Reformatory, 1946-47; 
Superintendent Warden Sing Sine 
Prison ince 1948.

I \I »{ \ (.B \\ FS

Dean of Women at t.eland Stan-

Playwright; born May 26, 1922, 
laughter of Vera M. Hemphill

I and C, C. Lu- 
j t her ; special

place, studies Centre 
1922. I college, Ken- 

j lucky ; later at 
University o f  
Texas. Form
erly new.*pap-i 
er rep o r t e r 
with San An-i
II • i : g l i t .  . 'f*' s
ami New York
Sun Member of Kappa Alpha The
ta liuti?: Pendeiinis. Louisville, 
PI«'ers. New York Address; 3 
tiri la a avenue. New York Citv.

W M. BEECHER MONTtiO.MERY
MaY Gen

C. B , D. » .

JOE DAVID WILLIAMS

University F’ rofessor; born in 
Ozona. Texas. April 22. 1922; son
of Charles and 
Bert William», 
graduate o f 
Texas Tech,
1944; married 
Jane Payne of 
Austin, Texas.

20. 1945; 
children; Ray
mond. Virgin
ia. Charlotte.
Mary; princi
pal public schools, Barnhart, Tex
as. 1946; teacher high school, Oio- 

Texas, 1947; Supt. of schools, 
Austin. Texas, 1949-1950; Profei- 
s, of Education, Texas Tech. 
1951.

MARY FRANCES WEST

W h a t  T h e i r  Teachers
C. S. DENHAM;

"Now that another school year!
HESS TEItltt ;

Regardless of th.
I ! is drawing to u close we are on the . ! f ! '* . . "  ‘n th* s ''Ul . I tinpe • «. ,

verge . t I tiding tarewell to a - h A i

‘ »urn .
n*n

look back with a 
faction at t hi 
you have

pen
ty>p.n£

others
* fluidikindn« ►N

MRS TED M W Hm;
“Congratulation

ford University

DORIS l o i lit M.ER

born lhd Km. 
Texas, Octob
er 1921 ; 1
daughter o f 
Hoy iiaves and 
Filmer Hom
er: graduate;
oí Olona high 

Tex.lV 
University, H. 
A., L e l a  n d 
Stanford Uni- : 
versify, M. A.. 
I'allforma. Ph

1

August 6. 1922;
Melton Hunger. Sr ,

and University of 
l> . author <>f “ t'ollege Chemistry," 
and “ Advaneed Mathematics for 
college freshmen"; Home; Good
win Dormitory, l.eland Stanford 
University. Palo Alto, Calif.

M ARY I Ot ISE H AKVK K
Educator; born August 80. 1921. 

Vxa«; daughter of Edna

Beecher Montgomery,
O., M. I '.; born Com- 

mauclic, Tex- 
a - . October 12,
1920 ; »on of 
G e o r g e  AVil- ¡ 
linm M o n t
áíoUltl k Uk tl A4
('.• mille Thoil- 
berg; unmar
r i e d ;  educa 
tum : T e x a s

_____Christian l ’ ., !
Cornell U n i- 

ed army 1943; in ac-i now 
from declaration o f w ¡tt 

served | I Uri 
rue.

Consulting designer; born Ozo- 
. Texas, September 22. 1921;

daughter o f

graduating class. This to some ex
tent is u sad farewell, for the grad
uation of the da«» o f 1989 will 
take from our halls of learning; 
one of the most active classes in 
th«1 history of the school. We will 
regret not having this group with j 
us in years to follow.

"Though the above is true, we 
rejoice with the members of the
«•lass in their added accomplish- .............. .....  r,„w
ment. As they jeave our institution were Your high fM„,| ^  Vl>“ ** 
we extend to them every good *’ocn aucci-sful 
wish for the future This is to say rnan> gloric* 
to our graduating class- bon voy-i ” ■

"May h,. ■ each of i
--------- - ; the happines you merit" m

TEH M. WHITE:

o f 39 
•I shall

as the s 
wen- an

W a y n e and,
M a e  t North) j ****
West. Bache
lor o f  A r t
Baylor, 1913;' “ Oh, weep for Ado....... ia
Master of Art,, gone! Not dead but departed 
l Diversity o f  colleye or into thi channels

t0 th* Senior,
<’*m*mb»r thi. _ 

evemh grad* of 
energi t ila-s ()f n, 0,1 

•ix  at that t , Í ,h£
1 " " » « b e r .  h, » ,,r„ U;i m.*

i hool fttr> L 
> °u have (Ay

Ui ^ " « « í T Í í

to I
of i

ver :t v ; ent 
live servic*
war by the United States;
World M.ir. 1943-1946 (dispatches j 
1» S <>.. M C. tw ice  Address: i 
Novar. Winchester Clubs: United, 
Servae. Lea.nler, Athletic, Coun-j 
try, Solent Yacht.

Chicago, 1945; j life’s hard knocks is 'he Senior 
Doctor ot Art,, o f 1939 K a year or two he will 
Columbia U ni-'be  grav'*: ,#d back into the halls 
\crsity. 1947;, o f Oxon.i high to force himself into 

a full r alixatioii that he is no 
more a pa -t o f that flying wheel 
o f second« *y education. The sen
ior has veip ureil out near the edge 
o f this wheel anil has w»¡coined

consulting designer o f Bon- 
Teller. New York City; 

e 114 Royal Court. F’ ifth nve- 
Nevv York City.

o ils- -----------

MISS Mil \i\{\ \) North
tllf St'ïlîrsr- of ’go, 

“C«t»ei>?iti!l.. i .
'* “** rexctiiRj
11 ‘'arreni isj 
,he future. JU, 

*° take lift, 
11 « -milt,
« hat coawt t

gratula 
this point m 
liest wisti j 
you always I.« 
hard knocks 
make the be-* 
way," ■ar

Ozon
Kinc 
S. M »larvi

iuate

t BY STELLE t ARSI i\

Oz Texas,

Wi

1921 ,

ad Ira

Ozona H i g h
school,. Sopire
N, » . emb. B.
a . ; *xa# l m-

M A
Drrec
Untvei it y o f
Texu- i \; i 1 :■
mental Nurspy
Si iiisll Authnr
Child” 
Au-l in

Home
Texa-

of "The Pre-i 
Pemberon B«

chou
ight-

>1 ARi. ABET tm  ENS
Noted sheep woman of West 

Texa . born in San Angelo, Texas. ;
Mar 29. 1921: ni|> ________ i j

i parents a r e a  
M a r y  E I I a L|
Bolt 
I >w i ns 
uated 
(I
school, 
m a r r i
William
I i n M ____________
member o f the
sleep  ..ml Raisers’ Association; 
two boys, twins; home: on a large 
ranch tear Big Lake Address: 
Route II. Big luike. Texas

SENIOR C U S S  WILL
'wens, grau I  
ated f ro m  I
z o n a  high K

MISS AD A MOS>:
“ To the Seniors of 193S-39_

th*’ opportunity to laap o ff into a ! the pnvidkge^f '« a ^ J  , ^ . 1 3  
world i f  tempests an ! political word to tho-e |Mvt"  j

'...l.1, . .  „  , m hool with a lieu! sheepskin Nri.
This fine Senior is hoping to | ,,r tucked under the arm You!» 

arm himself with a collage eduea the pride and envy ... u< 
non as «n addit;oni.l tool to use | "To the du-. 

her' n the building < h-s own shelter.' the largest enrollment on «ten“,
high school, that has lost non 

: niembers and gained more, thg 
| has played the hardest, sorkd 
, «he nn.-t

fall from him. l o  replan this , moat, fi lled the 1 
early cloak of paternal protection lived a joyful, 
he places about him the robes Of I years I extend m 
confidence. He finds, too, that the and wish that re 
world i: ready to accept any con
tribution that he is able to offer.

"These fine Seniors who have 
contributed so much to the life of 
their school, in sport# and in lit
erary genius, are destined to kin
dle some fires in the world. One 
member of especial journalistic

Helen Armentrout will
t inn and " c  me hither”  smile As he find.« that the world is not 
Mary Frances Bean. who. for greatly concerned about the meth- 

i*i n 1 re years, will have noth- ml he uses to build this shelter, 
. t < ■ -mile about 'unless you ca ll! he allows his childish illusions to
rd work something).

e> Baggett wil ls some of her 
i clothes to Hess Parker; the 
he must keep for her first 
< ar at college, 
is Hunger wills her F'rench 
to Ed Leatherwnod and 

wushes him as much success as 
she has hail.

< rvstelle Carson w ills any
thing except James to anyone who

........ .. and with all
profitable four 

■ congratulatimi 
cardie*# of »hat 

your vocation may he, regardieu 
of where you may re*ide, you will 
resolve to hi content with noth
ing' ii -- than the .Jiu.idant life."

i I ARENI E l  NEI SON: 
"Looking hack to Septemler 2, 

1935. I .-ee dii new faci * in Unsi

are
S*n

194
Ji

p u b l i c !  
m>ls. Bay- 
University 

.1 Aassar;
C Smith 

•zona, T« v- 
June 20, 

2 , children 
r„ and Bill 
Iz.ina, Tex-

vni i if: j o e  hi i i b a b d

Burn 
ruary 2

11..ml 
1921 ;

BFTT1E LOI i (».ATEN

n. Texas, on F’ eb- 
he is the son of 

Ceeil B Hub 
“T baril and l.il- 

1 lian Brown; 
eilueatiun Sun 
Antonio busi
ness college 
and A and M. 
college, 1945; 
Home uddreas 
San 
Texas 
fices
nue. Marr: ed.

TOMMY F. KIRBY

OK A I.OUISF ( OV
Concert pianist; born Ozona. 

Texas, Ane'ist 7. 1921. daughter 
of L e m u e l  

y ' jJ 1 Bawmib Cox.
aifSM L * Jr and Louise

f

( A  x H  ■

I

1 attendeil Juli
an! school of 

music :>nd Ka«trr.in School of Mus
ic Has appeared in concerts in 
many lates Socialist Methodist 
Hom e: Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.
New Y'**rk Citv

s l OQM 
re. Da I In 
1922;

und Mrs f  
A. Kirby 

eivrd B B -, 
snd M B L 

at Colum- , 
University 

Secretary i n f 
executive o ff - 1 
ice of Chrys- *
1er Uorp , 1944 , 
to 1946, nu» '  
person.".! secretary 
ifwvnne Vanderbilt.

-t Secretary ; 
Texas. Severn

PHILLIP S i l I N F E M A W

Meteorologist; born Ozona, Tex 
as. Augu.-t SI, 1922; son of Max 

S c h neemann 
and Phil Per- 
ner; graduat
ed from Texas 
Tech. B 8 .; 
Northweg'eri 
M S.; chil
dren Samuel, u 
and Susan, 3; 
c o n n e c t e  d 
with Universi
ty of Calif'T- 

r.ia until recently. Gained nation- 
w *!e attention by predicting the 
end of the long world la«t Jan 21. 
Author The Time to Come." N<. 
clubs. Home address, ( ’»rumba, 
Mexico.

EMILY SMITH
Ozona, Tex 
daughter

to Alfred

VA ALTER ESC! E
Kemp.
son of

BILI IE GENF LINTHICI M
B»rn San Angelo. Texas. Dec. 

23. 1920; father. Gene I.inthicum;
m o t h e r .  Vi- 

‘  v m Ci  of*er; 
stage debut in 
M e 1 b o urne. 
1936, played in 
Hollywood un
til 1939; lead
ing lady at the 
Old Vic 1939- 
1940. parta in
cluded Ophel
ia, I-ady Mac- 

Address: 16
W. F.

Housewife; born 
November 5, 1921;
Lilly and Jim 
Smith, educa
tion O z o n a 
public si hool*.
Vassar. Ward 
B e l m o n t .
Hockaday and 
G u l f  P a r k ,  
married Sohn 
Sehastin Ban- 
kok of Paris,
F’ ranre. June 
6. 1948; children: Max Wing. Mil 
Vernon, Kenneth 1-eroy. Eleanor 
F’ rances.

Wants it; she might even consider, ___
i i pha-ing "chuckle." I tendencies will probably rival our high school, the larg. *• freshman
Fa'ttie Lou Coates wills her posi- ‘i ''ar ° l ‘i prime minister by plac- d a -s  in its h.*ti r. Almost hold- 

tion in the band and her drum to. 111K 'n«" pcint some new "Stopj inyr Its own, the number enrolled 
a i me who want- to ri.-e with th* I R'«ler Movement Another fair as suphomori riur ng 1936-37 u 
cl sens in order to get to band i *®n'or w*«h a great minil and a 1 35. Then the number begins to hi
nt 6 o’clock tender and sympathetic heart will j sen as 1937-36 finds only 29 mem-

Ora Louise Cox wills her pep sl’ « ou* uP"n a great missionary bers m the junior class Finally, 
and enthiiMunm to Eloise Carson, movement right in our own coun-l there are 22 Seniors of ’39. vh« 
In fact, she'll will anything except ,r>- 0,1 Lv «u be sidetracked into a I enjoyed the ’time of their lives' 
her oboe. noble and happy marriuge. An-1 on their Senior Pay ‘ rip. Thejrire

Walter E.-i le wills his ability as °«her will spend a lifetime ilevis- no longer tf* large*'class but one 
an essay writer to anyone who inK some leasable plan for smil- j o f the best. Serum I w -h for voe 
•'ants to visit F’nrt Stockton. He *flK broadly and playing a horn throughout life thi very greatest 
also wants to "throw in”  the will »¡nuiltaneously, cheered by glar- 

f his ability t«* make announce : inK 1‘ghts o f a burning city. Still 
ment# in assembly . another will become more charm-

Jeff F'ussell wills his beloved ln,r a,u* * more decisive blond, by 
position of editor to Miles Pierce, «he use of all the modern tech

nique of  dye.
"As these Seniors step confi

dently o ff  this spinning wheel in
to their destinies they will leave 
a few aching hearts at home und 
at school and will leave room for 
a new freshman class to grasp u 
firm hold up near the center of 
the wheel. The Juniors will move 
nearer the edge just in time to see 
their peers create the great splash 
in that vast ocean. As they gaze 
down in childish wonder the wat- 

1 a.-.-i*s, without no- , r'< close definitely over caps, 
teachers, to Harold 1 irown*, diplomas and all. A fine 

spray will shoot into the air; and 
as the dent in the surface is rush
ing forward to seek its level a 
blond headed boy will emerge 
from the briney depths and with 
a lefti h motion exclaim, ’Will 
you people step to one side and let 
my dog go by '7"

MARY ALYCE SMITH
Flxc.llent Housewife; born (»zo

na. Texas, Crockett county, Texas, 
December II

beth and Beatrice 
Roland Gardens. 8.

Author, born 
cember 1. 1922. 
rue and Alma 
Oathout Grad-C 
uated f r o m 
O x o n a high 
achool, Texa*
U n i v e rsity,,J 
Harvard. Mar
ried to J a n e  
Ritchie Kay 
two son* an 
f o u r  da ugh 
ter* The gov-1 
eminent. Advantage* 

the New Fasciat

Okla, 
W E

De
Es- < LI ETON TALIAFERRO

Bom February 23. 1921, San 
Angelo, Texas: father, C. W. Tal
iaferro, moth
er Selma Sch- r~~—— t* i ".«s*"» j 
neider; grad- f  
uated from O- 
z o n a h i g h , '  
school. He is ' 
n o w  p l a y * ™’  
ing first trom-i 
bone and sub
stitute b a r i - j  
lone in P a u I ^
W h i t  eman's

and he hopes no more eraser# will 
l*e thrown at reporters next year 
than were thrown last year.

Laura Graves wills her ability 
to "cogutate" concentrate to 
youse high - brows), to Kiliiie 
< ooke. wh«, yet doesn’t know the 
meaning of the word.

Mary l.omsc Harvick will* any 
'hing hut her flute, on which she 
has accomplished so much during 
the past year.

Willie Joe will# his ability to 
sleep during 
tice from the
Keeton. Harold, so far. has al
ways had trouble in "pulling the 
wool over the teacher's eyes."

Tommy* Kirby wills her ability 
as captain o f the volleyball team 
to any girl who is able to knock 
a really good ball across the gym
nasium with one fist.

Billie Gene Linthicum wills her 
“come hither" look and her ability 
to talk with her big brown eyes to] 
Johnnie Boyd.

Myrle Luther wills her talent 
for "beautifying" to her beloved 
sisters, Sybil anil Mertia.

W illiam Beecher Montgomery 
will# his "drag with the faculty" 

daugh-tfn vv. C. Brock.
T o m

amount of hap) .! If you may 
be happy, other th nr* will take 
care o f tin no ch i

GUINN ( ARI I’ HF Its
"The time ha- again come 

around when wr would all say the 
nicest thing that \\i are capable 
o f conjuring up about the gradu
ating i la--. \V. ar: truthfully say 
that there never via- and never 
w ill be arother das- nke this one. 
All ot our * vpei eiire* ha'* not 
been just as we w uhi have then, 
perhaps that is well, -t makes the 
recollection of the happier one» 
more pleasant. As the member# of 
th'* class go fr n -chool life to 
life's school 1 hope that you tan 
make yourselve- believe that we 
are not really ich awful folk- 
and that we as teachers ar.d 
friends, hav* been anil will con
tinue to he interested in yi*ur web 
being May it t" n • g ‘“I f®T«ttB* 
to meet other da -> * that I " • 
enjoy as much as 1 have enjo) 
you."

of Exact
SUM a n  !

book* he ha* written. Addres* : j orchestra and i* chief vocal *olo-| 
456 Mesa road. Santa Monica, ist on summer tour with Ina Raye.l 
Calif. I Hutton. |!

1921 . 
ter of
S m i t h  and 
Alice Pierce; 
graduate o f 
O z o n a  high 
school, 1939;
B S in H. E .
T. C. U . 1944; 
married Clyde 
B. Reed. Chi- 

< go III Jul y  29. 1945; children:
Beverl; Gene. Hudson Reeds.
Manager of large mansion, sole 1 other

j possessor of  a million dollars and 
two very delightful children

DEDICATION IN FUN
W'e. the schoolmates of the 

Senior class of 1939, do hereby, 
now and forever dedicate this por
tion of the Lion's Roar to those 
Senior boy# who, through all the 
years they have attended school, 
which i# plenty, have regularly 
and unfailingly brought home re
port cards which looked like

Margaret Owens wills dry wit. 
which has always been successful
in the classroom, to Bernice Green j Christmas trees. They have car- 

Phillip Schneemann wills his ried much local color (mostly red) 
>riginality and wit to Louis Ward-1 on those card* into their homes.

law
Mary Alyce Smith will* her 

ability to get along with everyone 
.md unarguing attitude to Bobby 
Lemmons

Emily Smith wills her alluring 
| brown eyes and long lashes to

MORE LIONS’ ROAR NEWS 

WILL BE FOUND ON 
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Clifton Taliaferro wills any
thing to anyone except his trom- 
lione and hi* "everlasting” smile.

Joe Williams w ill# hi# ability to 
get along with everyone and his 
•fetching" way of attracting girls 

j to hia baby brother, Byron
Mary Francis West wills her 

ability as typist for the Lion's 
Roar to her siater. Billie Jo.

and have done much to brighten 
those homes.

To them, we owe the homelike 
atmosphere created by the arrival 
of aforesaid reports. For what 
home would be a home without the 
song of the woodshed, the »eng of 
a paddle striking—solid— well, 
anyway, striking sometlling solid.

To them, w* owe the honor of 
having the large attendance in our 
achool. They have been here SO 
many years,

To them, the principal and the 
superintendant owe their muscu
lar bodies and forms They have 
afforded them so much good, free 
exercise.

In fact, there is not anyth.:.? 
from broken down --at *° mari' 
«•d up walls, that we do not ^  
to the afori-aid I >• w 
them, our sch' d would not * 
what it is today It « lid >* 1 
place of edueat n a horrib« 
thought, truly.

Lend us y< -r 
please. Imys.

handkerchief.

-oils
IF I HE SENIOR" K ' N rHI> 

SCHOOL

The senior das- of | ^ J  
seemed interested in Itrad».' 
this term They all ^ ‘® j j j  
ambitions but some »an " -
ferent They »art M ,o  D j *  
high school easy ami theiij ^ 
college If they ran the " h ,0 
one running the scH-d w0, n fle 
school. They
vator to take the * '* r- Tht 
from one floor to t e 
lockers would have a •. pBf 
ment that would 0P«’n h t of 
got within a certain ^  
them. The lessons »•’■*«** ^
so #**y How easy ^ r]ori 
would be Oh! If only t h « *  
ran the school!

- .....-

■— T r
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regard!*« 
p. you will 
,'ith  noth- 
'¡ant life."
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itomlier l  
i in O tou  

fre«hmaj 
mint hold- 
r enrolled 
1936-37 il 
'ins to lei- 
y 29 mem- 

Finally, 
‘39. who 

le ir  live»' 
They are 

-s  but one 
<h for  you 
. preatest 

you  may 
w ill take

n com* 
»ay the 
capable 
pradu- 

ally say
I never 
lie one. 
i\e not 
t them, 
kes the 
t  one» 
her» of 
life to 
ou can 
hat we

folk».
» and
II con- 
ir well 
ortune 
I will 

njoyed

anything 
to  mark- 
not owe 
Without 
not he 

aid be » 
horrible

kerchief,
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Y America’s Gift To The Queen
pTOCKMANm" 1 '■ *j . i a__i_

il 'I lK N  they meet In WaahinKton m t 
\l| in June. Queen Elisabeth <>( ■  
Km.lai»l aial Mr*. Eleanor Rooae- B  
Vf|t win »•■*! -uiuiucr weiRhe » w l  “  
«I,...,« -the Queen'» a gift from  - ' 
the wool grower» of A uieiiia. and , 
Mr, Hoisevelt* from grow.-r» o f 
the British Empire Material for 
the Queen's dress. woven front the 
tin. st virgin wool front the 3« w.tol 
Krowlng state*, is shown here betug 
(•u. 11 to Captain Irving of the S S. 
Queen Mary for delivery to Buck
ingham Palace. Left to right are Senator Clark of Idaho. Senator 
S hwarli of Wyoming. Captain Irv
ing. Christopher Kemble, represent
ing the British Consul Qetieral. and 
0. W Cunning ham. Secretary of 
the Tela« Sheep and Goat Raiser’* 
Association. Simultaneously. Mr*.
It., -evelt announced that her dress 
will he of light weight summer 
w.N.l in a shade called "A iu re  W oe”  and that the Queen’s, also light 
weight, will be in a new color 
called “Queen's Blue.'*

Mrs. Roosevelt (low er right) 
..hows samples of the dress mate
rials to Miss Prunella Wood, fa 
mous New York fashion writer.

cream well. Dissolve yeast ia luke
w arm  water, add to lukewarm
milk, then add to potato mixture.

'i Add sifted flour with K C 
Baking Powder to make u »tiff
dough. Torn» on floured board and 
knead well.

3 Put into a large bowl and 
let rise double in bulk. Knead 
«lightly. Uub over top with melted 
butter, place in casserole, cover 
tightly and put in refrigerator un
til r e a d y  to bake.

I. One hour before buking time, 
pinch off dough, shape into rolls, 
c o v e r  a n d  let rise until light.

• >. H a k e  400 degrees in oven 15 to 
2 0  m in u t e s .

fO I I EE SPICE COOKIES
3  1 u p s  flour

cup strong Admiration coffee
1 tsp. vanilla

isp. each cinnamon and nut-
meg

2  e g g s
'»» up Mrs. Tucker's shortening
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1% cup brown sugar 
Vg tsp. salt
2 tsp. K ( ’ Baking Powder 
Method: Cream shortening and 

sugar thoroughly, add well beaten 
eggs, beat until mixture is smooth 
and sift flour, spices, baking pow
der and salt together, add alter
nately with coffee. Chill, make in
to roll and slice or roll out in 
sheet inch thick and cut with 
desired cutters, bake at 400 de
grees F. about 10 to 12 minutes

What soon grows old? Grati* 
tuda.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
o f quality.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting. May 1, 193»

Use only one 
level teaspoonful

to a cup of flou* 
tor moat rocipaa.

IP E  C  H P  E  S
FOR DELICIOUS FOODS

Prepared ll>

MRS. GERTRUDE BURBANK

spices and simmmer 10 minutes. 
Strain. Add sugar and gelatin 
which has been softened in cold 
water. Stir until dissolved. Chill 
until it begins to congeal. Add nuts 

1 anil ginger. Chill until firm. Serve 
with whipped ((¡unity's) cream. 
Approximate yield: (i portions.

BAKING POWDER
m  g r i e f  t n d a y

S f  ( a a i e a  t a r  B f «  
M s » » l» * t a r e 4  kg B ah ías

MI LLI ONS O í  F O U N O S  H A V l  BI I N 
U S I O  ET O U H  G O V I E N M I N T

Does Your INSURANCE 
REALLY PROTECT YOU?

Is your fire insurance policy carried with u RE
SPONSIBLE company? Do you KNOW you can 
collect should a claim arise.

Over 30 YEAKS writing fire, theft, windstorm, 
hail and similar protection is our guarantee of 
real protection for you. The nation's strongest 
insurance companies are represented.

A record of over 30 years operation and never a 
defaulted claim is worth your consideration. We 
invite a discussion of your insurance needs.

Automobile Liability Insurance
A Protection you Can't Afford To lie Without!

Graham & W hite
Insurance

Phone SI

pTRANVHEKKY JAM CAKE

1 cup Mrs. Tucker’s shortening
1 cup sugar
1 cup Gandy’s milk 
4 eggs
2 tbsp. strawberry jam 

I 3 cups flour
I  3 tsp. K C Baking Powder

V« tsp. salt 
I tsp. cinnamon 

*2 tsp. cloves 
H tsp. nutmeg
Method: cream shortening and 

liugar well, add beaten egg yolks 
land jam. beat. Sift flour, baking 
■powder, salt and apices together.

teraately with milk. I-astly 
■ fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.) 
■Bake at S60 degrees F. for 30 nuti- 
lu:. Ice with 7-miimte
licing ti, which S tbsp. strawberry 

■jam have been added.

tsp. of rum extruct. Place on top 
of custard.

C. Grate over all this sweet 
chocolate.

KING OF PLENTY
2 cups of grated yellow cheese, 

fi chopped pimentos, whip 2 cups 
of cream, season with salt, pepper. 1 
cayenne, tsp. mustard, l 1; tbsp. 
gelatin. 1 1 cup cold water. Fold 
into the cream with cheese. Pour 
into u slightly greased ring mould. 
Turn out. fill center with vege
table salad.

I CARROT FAKE
Put in saucepan:
1 1-3 cups sugar 
1 1-3 cups water 
l 1: cup- grated carrot

1 1 cup raisins
4 tRsp. Mrs. Tucker's shortening 

! 1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 t*p. nutmeg
Boil 5 minutes and cool 2 or 3

hours
Add 2 cups flour sifted with 3 

t-p K (' Baking Powder and
1 tsp. »alt. Mix thoroughly 
and add 1 egg well beaten 

I cup nut meats
Bake in layer cake pans 20-25 

minutes in u moderate oven 350 de- 
Ktces F If haked in a loaf, more 

■ flour will be required ami the time 
' I to 40 minutes baking

Frost with Marshmallow Frosting 
and decorate with cundied pine
apple and green citron.

PEAR. CHERRY. COCOANl T 
SALAD

Place »1 halves of pears on crisp 
lettuce with cavity up. Fill with 
mixture made of 1 package cream 
Kraft cheese. 1 tbsp. cherry juice. 
6 maraschino cherries, chopped. 2 
tbsp. chopped nuts. Form cheese 
mixture into light balls. Boll in 
cocoanut and fill pears

IIKIDGK COFFEE
(Iced)

Fill a tumbler with cracked ice. 
Pour hot coffee over ice. Top with 
whipped (Gandy’s) cream.

REFRIGERATOR ROI.I.S
1 yeast cake
l/2 cup lukewarm water
'■j cup Mrs. Tucker'.-- shortening
'2 enp sugar
1 tsp. salt
1 cup mashed potatoes 
1 tsp. K C Baking Powder
1 cup scalded Gandy’s milk
2 eggs
»> to 8 cups flour 
Method: 1. Mash potatoes, add 

shortening, sugar, salt and eggs.

m a rsh m allo w  f r o s t in g

Heat 1 tbsp. butter and 2 tbsp. 
Gtndy’ft milk in naucepan. Remove 
from heat and add V4 tsp almond 
extract. 2 heaping tbsp marsh- 
mallow cream and sifted confec- 
tioner»' sugar to make right con- 
•ixtency.

STCFFEl) EGG ANI) BEET 
SALAD

Cut hard-cooked eggs in halves 
lengthwise. Remove yolks, mash 
with a little melted butter, deviled j 
ham. form into balls and place in 
egg whites. Put remaining balls in 
lettuce cups. Arrange eggs and re
maining balls with Julienne beets 
Serve with French dressing.

|)E Ll XE COFFEE JELLY
4 cups strong hot Admiration 

coffee 
2 cloves
1 (2 -inch) stick cinnamon 

»4 cup sugar 
2 tbsp. gelatin 
1-3 cup cold water 
U cup chopped nuts 
1 tbsp. minced preserved ginger I 
Whipped cream
Method: Combine coffee and

O F F I C E
E X E C U T I V E S

J m >
DEMON , : RAT ION

¡$k- »-

B U Y  T H E  T H IN G S
YOU WANT AND NEED

ON OUR EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN

Prices are low on new Home Furnishing for Spring and 
you will save money by buying now.

Our Divided Payment Plan makes it easy for you to 
spread the cost of your home furnishing needs over sever
al months. Make your home and outdoor living room com
fortable with new furnishings while prices are down.

R O B E R T  M A S S IE  C O .
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

BLACK BOTTOM PIE
1 Grate sweet chocolate in bot- 

I tom of pre-baked shell.
2 l-*t stand for 5 minutes 1 

thsp. of gelatine in V4 cup cold
w»t«r.

! Cook until thick 2 cups of 
bandy'» sweet milk. Vi cup sugar,

> tb«p, corn starch, yolk o f 4 
***■* Remove from range and add 
•telatine. When cool add ' 2 tsp. 
°r»nge extract and 1 tsp. vanilla.

2 Place in pastry shell and 
•hen set,

k W»>'P atiff the »rhite* of 4 
,r* »dd S  cup sugar and 1

NOTICE OK

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 

no officer of Crockettthat 
County 
wnrd.

may claim the re-

Remington Portable
ADDING MACHINE
Let us prove how this new 
Remington quickly saves its 
extreme low cost, in a d d ed  
•seed and accuracy. Ir adds 
„lists and multiplies. Weigh
ing only 11 lbs., it can he 
easily carried from job to jo b , 
or slipped in a desk draw er.
__Ten full-site keys, select
proper column auto mu tu ally, 
Facilitate touch operation. 
$99,999.99 capacity. W rite 
or phone for a free trial in 
your own office, or your ow n 
figure work.

onl>’ $ 7 0 00

w. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crociati Caauity

The Ozona 
Stockman

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK

W O O L  BAGS
FLEECE TWINE SEWING TWINE

MARTIN SENOUR

SHEEP B R A N D I N G  P A I N T
LOWEST MA RKET PRICES

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans
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Largest Sky Area
Can Be Observed By 
McDonald Telescope

Al'STIN, May t Sky area ob- 
aervable from the new H2-ineh 
McDonald te lescpe  is larger than
any other instrument in this luiiii- 
tr> can reach, Dr. Otto Struve, ili 
rector. re|x>rtvd to University ot' 
Texas authorities today

Two features give the telescope 
its great range, the director ex-; 
plained. One is the observatory's 
site, southernmost in the I'nited 
States, the -croud - the lolru 
nient's offset mounting, a new fea
ture among large astronomical1 
plants

To i»e dedicated. Friday, May 5, 
the joint project o f the Universi-: 
ties ot Texas and Chicago boasts 
a single offset supporting beam 
so designed that the instrument 
Can tie leveled almost at the hori
zon. an operation difficult with
t h e  o l . l e e  " d o i i h l e - s i i p n f t r t "  te le

Radio Amateurs Sfllft Communication Problems length may not be taken, but there 
are many exceptions on these and
other fish in special county regu
lations.

Sale o f bass and crappie is pro
hibited by a general law to which 
there are no exceptions. Other 
fish, however, may lie sold in most 
counties, subject to a multitude 

! o f county laws.
! The bag limit as set out in the 
general law savs it will he illegal 
to take in one day more than 15 
bass. 15 crappie, S5 bream, or an 
aggregate o f more than 50 of these 
species; or to possess at any on. 
time more than SO bass. 30 crap 
pie or 70 bream.

Mi - P le a s  C lu ld r .  — le lt  I n, 
day for a short visit with her par 
cuts in Lubbock.

MnHO.HsT^
lu,rnf *«*. <

Calendar of Serrig.
Nun,!.,* school,
Mormng worship, j , *
»V '*"^ '1 '. 8 p *** amati s \i ■ 1 ®

\N ediie-dav : ! Ï  I""18'»' «
The W. ,nw„. ‘ J ......

tv will I,. ,, ' n,r!' S
se rv ice  th,» Si >. i rB!#* *• 
Mary lini,:;,, w,„

r  -  -• '

l-hiyd an,I Jar VèCVn 1 
xisitors early in the

D
ern
whi,
plan
tese

Pol*

d that tl 
OU s a n d s  

w

e south- 
nf «tars 
ange of 

north. The 
e ent.r* sky

On thr da* of his birth I tit* arri N oblr sounds nfl with a lusty yell in his radio dehut. The little fellow is 
destined to do a lot o f broad*astine, for both his lather and mother, Mr and M rs. M iliu m  Noble of San Fran- 
risen, are licensed am ateur radio o p e r ^ o r s .  I he* have a powerful radio station at their home, and Ihr rah 
Mr Noble drives is equipped with a tinv low Irequenr* rece iv er-tran sm itter. A »m a ll transmitter and receiver 
w ere installed in the hospital for M rs. N ob le '»  bene til.

Make Your GIFT One 

They Will Enjoy 

For Years
h

Mi and Mrs Jack Holt return
ed to their home in Huilinger ye>- 
terday after »eteral day» visit on 
their ranch north uf town.

SAVE MONEY
a t I

Bakers PIGCLY W ICGL V

Ü
Specials 

lor Fri. and 
Sat, May 
5 and 6

I VHl.E SIZE. Keg 25c

LEMONS. . 19c
I*» /  : Kl M HES

ORANGES 10c CARROTS. 10c
IKI  ' H S N V P H I MK E Y E  GREEN | |{

PEAS 2 Ihs 15c BEANS 9c
1 Uf ' H IH»/.. I IIIHV -S JS-O/. Jar

C O R s N  39c Apple Butter 15c
SHORTENING

m m m  8*lb carton 83c
4-lb. carton 42c

Engleman Garden O C n
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 4 No. 2 cans ¿ O C
Paramount 6 Pkg.
Macaroni. Spaghetti or Vermicelli 19c

• I’ At K \fiE> A  a x  KU, I o /  Hu- *«|ZE

Wheaties 2 y C  Pimentos i  Em
I K. .  Il  -h I g hi FREE . h iK  |  U U

1 ' ' I t  lul l t f i .  JACK sl 'KVI 16-0/. can

PICKLES 15c Pork - Beans 5c
J Al K SPRAT No 2 ( K W r v i  VV HIT!

P E A S  1 C «  S O A P .  .
. M "  I  a l l f 19c

N V I IO N  VI H V It \ MMtlt (,l \ It III VN 
WEEK

LIKIN »*. HEINZ. STO hl.EV 
<"!.Af*l**S— im ir ( tuner

‘ »-lb., 1 glass Free 23c
. — - ' j-!b., 2 glasses Free 43c

m m  1 lb., 4 glasses Free 83c
ill VKIH VN l.h. enn

s Dog Food_ _ _ _ 5c
I Ni I E REVS 2 I Its

3 cans . 23c RICE. pkg. 14c
KEFKM.EHVTOK IIOTTI.E I.IRHVS WHOLE PEELEDVINEGAR 4 Q r  APRICOTS

4 v V  • v N
KK\FTS J U  Itov PORK |K

C H E E SE  49c C H O P S  .  25c
B A N N E R LB B O M B  K IL L B D  Dm m «  IJL

B U T T E R  . . .  3 1 c H E N S . ...... 29c

19c

P.-T. A. To V ie w -
Continued from Page One)

* a collection of biril nests, silk 
•*• in:», t- i!|ui|r». gulil fish anti tin

*» dh |'«'»ter» advising on th>
' > all' of j-et*.

Fie Second grade will have
* l o t ' . I . « »  • vh it» :t . i n c l u d i n g  p n p e i  
d o l l e  ( i t 'e - s e d  in  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  t e x
* ’ i and chart* shoeing the fix,

■! .portal.t fiber» Health wi, 
be the t' pic "f the third grad- 
i \ ill »h ** ':',• ., cafe and table- 
»11 * - - i; good meals, table man- 
n. *. serving and drsnliat*«,

T • fourth grade will exhibit it
f f Holland, featuring tuli| - 

l»ut. 1 windmills, w.M.den shoe.» 
etc The fifth grade will exhibit 
bound themes, posters portraying 
K>' gh hood, social studies, pi* 
tans  of Mexico. Mexican hand 
< raft et. The sixth grade will ex 

handwriting and art speei 
and the seventh its social 
s unit mi the United States 

In th* mu*ii room during th< 
aiternoon'» visit of the parents to 
the grade school there will la* a 
continuous chorus and in the hall
ways an exhibit of handiwork o f 
manual training student The vis
itor* will he served punch and 
cookies by the home wonon 
pa rime nt.

At the business session 
P T A.. Mrs. Tay lor Word 
installed a* new president ■ 1 the 
organization Other officers to I

h it:!
mens
«tudi

cs de- ;

{  the 
,! I »... i

ojntj  resident fishing license, ex- 
rj t in .22 counties in which the 
. ivi-rsai hunting and fishing li- 
ense law- is in effect. The 22 coun- 

i •» having this law are Mason. 
Me' ird. Kerr. Schleicher, t'roek- 
t ’ t. Sutton. Kintblt*. Real, Ed-j 
wards. Blanco, Llano. Kendall, 

ie pm. HI Paso, Hudspeth, t'ul-i 
■ 'ii. Val Verde, Kinney. .Wav

er.ik. Terrell. Brewster and Har-.
This resident fishing license 

. '--ts 55 c e n t s  It i* not required of 
i dents who are under 17 year- 

age. or who fish on property 
'■ >y • •** n or on which they reside, 
and neither is it required of per-1 

■as who have purchased an arti- 
!. .at lure license.

Legal methods o f taking fish
• de.»i ril>ed in the general law 

- ur i nsi v pole and line, set-line.
•i th no, artificial bait, and seines 
••:.<) nets o f not less than three-i

• ii mesh, and miniiov* seines not 
i  •■!'*• than 2i> feet long used for

pm pose of taking minnows for 
1 .i t Seines <ir nets made of wire 

•'her metallic substance* mav 
not be u»ed. and fi*h traps also 
are f i nhibited Variations of this 
general law appear in many sfie- 
cial county laws, however.

The general law on size limits 
«ay* black bass less than 11 inches 
and crappie 1* *» than 7 inches in

A  Bulova ì 1

AS IMPORTANT AS A DIPLOMA ...
There’ ll be the diploma, of «our-. Hut i> grad
uate expects something more . »on , , ,«t • ni- 
memorute the event. Honor your t g.(; »¡;h 
the gitt that he or she expect i i> Bulova
Watch.

OZONA COIJF 
STORE

“ Just a L ittle  IKdter Service"
I. CL R A P E .  P ro p .

iilJttfilied im lude Mrs t  t ,.Lt j'Fl*
I >m<i*r. fir st vice pre*: Wnt ;

t, 0c< rgc B« an , second Vice
) denit; Mrs H B. Tandy . third

P PT* » ident. Mr* Ira ( arson.
vu t ;’j r 5 Mr* i t ••orge Mont noni*
,  tre«!isurtr ; M.*.* Ile»- : ■ ».
I tarn»-nturian and Mr» Kit un
ith* h¡storiali

THIS IS THE YEAR TO

GO FORD V 8 !
Fishing License-

Continued from Page Ot:.- 

g .*d» store-
Al! resident Texans fishing with 

art,ficial lures must have .... ar
tificial lure license that costai 
i l  10 There are In except n- to' 
tin» rule.

en joy  ài lo w  price .

N'on-residents or allrtis must
purchase a non-resìden! fishi ag H-*r«z. roa> pur-
chase a $1 10 five-da *?!; *
when fishing with any kinc of
bait.

Sportsmen may f  » h in their
counties of residence \A it h<•ut a

for their monev m . . .Äf an«
5 5  .. « o .  rr... IWoi. » »  *"> C“_ stsBIIUINO

a i r r i S T  H I G H  G A S M , L f hA G ' “  C H A S S I S -o m v  -  rr ^B I G G E S T  w« II |> lord  V H in ihi* ye»r * Ç H A 3 3 * 3 No

•MVfJSirs ¡ ¿ K g s1 »» drum*. I n J »uu.« loche» 4),e , mon« all leidio*
„ (  br.kma »*r‘ »*« “ > *“  priced car*. U l I N  D SH I E LÜ 5
M O S T  A O V A N C E O  O N L Y  V - »  * N G  N * S  ^ J t o P E N
— - -------------....

L o n g e r  lxTRA eq u ipm e^
- i r v Ä X r Ä r «

■nd rear »pring»-Nuw Na\al Uliiuf first ir > im iH T
,B P R 0 « l * O T S  FOR 1939

n , , u  <• *'•' i ,  (,**> Wir*'

Reai Admiral Harold R .Stark.! 
• hove, will succeed Friday to the 
post of chief of United State* nav
al operations, succeeding Admit*i 
al William D Leahy, who haal 
reached the retirement age

Get Acquainted First-Hand With

FordV-8
Econ om y— Dependability

Come In Drive One —Be C o n v in c e d !

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your F O R D  D w ltr

1


